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FTI'.R MA Y HOURS of labor, 
this, the third volume of THE 

~~~~al CAD\1EA, is finished. In prepar
ing it, we, the editors, have en
deavored to give honor to whom 

~~~~~~~ honor is due; to record the 
various acti\ities of the school for the past }Car, 
and to garner up some memories of happ} days 
spent in B. T. H. S. during the good year 1923-U. 
\Ve hope that }OU \\ill not sec the faults of this 
book, but that the association , the recollections, 
and the friendships recalled by these pages, will 

make this volume valuable to you now, and 
priceless in the years to come 
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~0 

our ~uperintenbent 

~alpb 1/i. ~ubins 
tubo, for ten pears, bas patientlp fostereb 
anb bebtlopeb our present scbool spstem, 

anb tuitb untiring tffort bas eber 
striben to stimulate us to cleaner Iibing 

anb bigber tbinking, 
we atfectionattlp bebicate 

tbis issue of 
THE CADMEA 
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The Cadmea Staff 

J. w. CROUCH 

II \ROI.l) J. D \\'I~ 

EVI l.Y CHRISTl\ 

\VII.I.I\ \1 Jl\y ES 

JosEPHI. ~ SILFE 

Fl L Ih BI:-IS 

tD\\ARD BI.EVI:-os 

RotA D K. \VEl· KI.I· Y 

\\ II.l. l,\'\1 TIIO\li'SO~ 

tTHII SIIhR 

RuTH \1oRTo:s . 

ALTA GR BB • 
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Editor-in-C lz ief 
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. Jssociat~ Editor 
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. Jssociate Editor 

,dth/el;r f:'ditor 

J okf' Edztor 

Cartoonist 

Cartoonist 

.Cartoonist 
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~lr:>s Brs:> BRoCE 

Frtllrh and Enr:,li.rh 

:\lrss \ :'\A BELLE LY 
Junior ll athematirs 

l\liss RnFI.Y Owr 
Jll atllt'matics 

~lR. Ill· :-;RY \VoOD\1A 

~Iamwl .. lrts 

.MISS ~l.o\RY R l-CKER 

junior /,atin and Jla lzematics 



l\l1ss • 1 I· I. I. P~> cg 
11f1tsic 

l\1 ISS ~IA DE OI.IVhR 

II istory 

1\JR. }'.. Q. l L\ WK 

La till 

i\liss \1 \RC.\IU I 1'\J:>;GLR 

Eng! s/; 

1\l!ss SE:-.AII R1 \ MH.Ds 
.Jssistant Commucial 
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~l1ss l•.I.IZABhTI! IIICKS 

J 1111t0r R nglislz and Civics 

l\l1t. R. I. R :m 

~ nee 

l\1 1:->S J·.TIILI. IIART\\'ICK 

Commercial 

,\I Iss l\ II I E L 1'. ,; II Ol.l.A :\ 0 

Domestic Science 

l\IRs. BERGHA sER 

Junior English a11d 1/istory 
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History of the entor Cia 

Toni hr. at thi Ia t meetinc: of the cia of '.H. we all wi h to looL: hac- on what we u ed to be 
and al o to loo fonnrd tO\\:Ud ''hat \\C ,,; h to be. I. a Hi torian, wi h to brin~t to mind a few of 
the never-ro-b for otten da\ \\e pent in B. T. H. . 

.:ixty-three of u ·entered in the fall of 1920. \\'e were called 'ub-Fre hmen, the won! evidently 
bein ori inated for our cia ~.and we found that the wor- ''e \\ere to do the fir t term would nor count 
tO\\ard our raduation-a day far in the future it eemed. Probably b cau e of the goodne and truly 

reatnc of th .'enior ''e ''ere treated with n: ·peer. more than can be aid of mo r Fre! hmen cia ·e . 
ln thi· hr t year our football team wal·ed a\\ay \\ith the victory from Virginia by a core of 

twent\ -one to three. Thi made u doubly proud of heine: called Tenn ee Hieh tudent • e pecially 
int>e "Lib" ''a on the team, and DtcL: Ha er and Ed 'cott \\ere ub . 

In thi· )car it 'I\ a decided that the girl of H. T. H. S. hould adopt uniform. Thi wa· carried 
out for t o of our four year here. 'orne of the irl made the uc:ee·tion that the boy \\Car overall , 
but for orne rea on thi ''a- not approved. 

\\'e came hac in the fall of '21 fully recovered from the dreaded and dreadful experience of our 
llr·t examinati ns. QJit a few addition were made to the class. amonc: them bein Violet ]one , 
• 'ell Wolfe. Er 'z r, and Celia :\lyer . .-\t the end of thi year we lo t one of our classmates who 
"ill Ion b rem nb..r d. Mor ~an Cox, our ba ket-ball hero. was unable to re ide lonc:er in a mall 
plac li ·e Bri tol, o he i now Ji,in in John on City. 

ln the prin~ of 1922 the lpha Orne a Literary ocicty was or anized. Quite a few". oph " 
'ere admitted mto thi honor on:anization. 

Perhap our hard t year of tUd)in!: tarted the next fall. It wa then that our peppine 
and intelli~en e h an to brin forth comment. We \\ere worldly-wi e Junior and we be an to rcali1e 
our importance. We \\cre ·oon made aware of thi fact by invitations in the form of black cat on 

1ar hmallo'' ric in~irin u to the ~ naor bacon-bat to be held on Hallo,,e'en ni hr. Arrived at 
the lonel · pot in the nob d i~nated, thou!!h our L:nee- hoo and our voices trembled, our heart 
were proud at b m '1\elcomed h} the 'enior zho t . Ye·, e had ro\\n important! • 

\\ill an} of u e~er for et the candy which \\e old under the able upervision of our pre idem, 
Tom nder n? I can till ee the piles of oo e and a cro\\d ea erly countin: money in Mi Owen' 
room. Ion, about thi time e Juniors lo·t our chddi h ta te for candy. 

Durin~ thi- )car ~h- ~en, li- Broce, and Mi Hart\\icL: were our advi or. -\nd what 
h uld e ha'e done with ut them? They were a never faihn~ ource of help to u . Under their 

directi n 'e ld colored Ea rer e~: to \\ell our fund-. I doubt that Mr. Ru h has ever ~totten all the 
'aried colors off the laoorator:y de- , for there 'I'. ere many coo· , and man} all ant OO} ood around and 
obit n~h ate the e~~ a fa t a· the} were coo ed. Enn our honored President, Tom, could not 
refr:un. E~~ ere uch a welcome chan e from candy. 

The Ia t of Ia~ and Oa 'i::ht came quic:ldy: \\e pent everal trenuou mominzs leamin 
our I ft foot from our n,ht, and prac:ttetn, ''The -tar panded Banner,., ithout zrinnin hile \\e tood 
at at en ton. lr. Ha ' ora orical el uence on one oc:ca ion hen he as in tructin u in thi Ia t 
\\til o down m hi tory al nz ith Mar nthony' famou p ech and Cicero' Orations. The mo
m ntou ni ht armed; our · rls dr ed m Bu y white, and our OO} s arrayed in their best bib and 
u er, emed m,;el to Boat upon that a~e. We don't no to tht da} hether our ri h feet 

and 1 f feet came n,ht ~ m~ up tho e ep . In a maze e a our president accep the avel, and the 
belo1oed hteld and mt~ht) a i1o·en in o Junior hands. The class of'2" departed. \\e \\cre 'E ·
lOR-• We rehapp) andproudtha theson e anz that na:::ht ras the-rst]unior50nl: hoe 
word and m tc \\ere composed by member of the Junior cia s themselves. 
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J'he next da) \\a a gloriou day for it v.irnes ed the '~hy and \\herefore of all our candy ellin~. 
egg coloring, and ''hole ) ear' penn~ pic kin!!. It was the Junior- enior outing- v.e v.ere taking the 
. nior on a picnic to I land Park. I do not feel that I ''ould con cienriou ly fulfill m:y place a Hi -
toria<t if l left our the mechanical piano. Thts '1\onderful m rrumenr needed five cent to make mc
lodtou mu ic for the dancer, bur 1rs. Fremont Purd\. nee \rline Po\\er, found rhar b, p a mg in 
her gcnr'e \'Otce he could tart it pia~ ing all O\cr again. 'o \\onder rline ''a popular that da). 

D mn • thi \ear the Gtrl' Hi-Y dub v.a organized. Fight out of th tv.ent\ h longed to the 
cia of'24 

1 hrough thi junior Har the inr lltgencc of t\\O of our cia matt increa td \\ith uch \clocit) 
that at the end of the )ear the\ felt that the) could no longer ''a re thetr unu ual tal nr in hi~:h chool. 
( harlc ( ar on and fom \nder on Y>ere mmus ''hen \\e started our enior Year, ( harle having one to 
\lounr Hermon and Tom to DH·hl on College. 

Dick Hager'' a elected to pilot u afel} through the difficultie of thi ) car. ' I hi he ha done 
ucce fully. for \\c ha\C CnJO\ed our \\Or a Semor, and \\c feel that thi t due, m a great part, to our 

efficient leader. Right ar the end of our brilliant career \\c',e added a P .•. -Pauline mith came in 
the fir t erne tcr :md ha been a valuable addnion to our cia . 

\t the begmning of the chool} ean'e ent card to the Junior on" hich the folio\\ ing in\ it:uion 
''a \Httten: 

'' Gho t do dance and goblin prance 
In our chool tonight. 
Don't make much fu , 
Bur join ,. ith u 
\\'nh heart both 3) ami ltght." 

The occa ton Y>a nnainlv a ucces o far as'' hearrs both ga) and hght" \\ere concerned, hut 
a di mal failure ,. hen it c<~me to not making much fu . Such hriek have never been heard in J'en
m· ee' v.all a v. hen the Junior \\ere cia ped h) a cold, clamm\ hand in the dark g) m. 

Thi Ia t \Car ha been full of \~ork but durmg it all v.e have learned to appreciat our school and 
teacha more. 

\I i s t'\ininger. our Lngltsh reacher, is the on I) one v. ho ha had all of the ~cnior in her cia . 
\\'e feel that it ha been an opportunity to come in contact \\tth her '1\innmg per onaht), for h ha 
heen an in piration to u all. :\li Broce has been a help to the clas of'21 in man} '1\a) . \\e kno'' 
that hein!! spon 01 of the Semor cia is nor cas) and \\e'll al'l\a)s remember her faithful work grate
fully. ll of the n:acher ha\e helped u and "ithout them \\e could never have ucce fully reached 
the top. 

\r rhc rime of rh•s \Hiring man) important e'ents still lie before u . Our .~enior play gtve 
promi e of great succel' . 

0 tr cia "ill recei\C their dtploma on Ma) 30. \\ e tarred our ixt,-rhree; \\e fini h rhtrt}
four. \\ e haven't lo t the difference in these number ; true, orne fe,, ha\ e dropped out of chool, 
but mo t of the other :Jrl' foil on ing clo e behind u , prefernng to tra\ cl more lm~ ly and cnJO} the 
cenery a the) go. 

The future trctchc before u . \\ e tru tit \\ill prove a plea ant a the e da) \\c've pent 
in Tcnne cc High. 

Lou E BRAMM, llutortan 
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Inspiration 

( To tlzt class of 1921. ) 

To serve, to lead, to meet a need, 
To hold some high ideal in mind, 
This is out aim. \\ e do not claim 
Some greater sphere in life to find; 
If "e have inspiration gained, 
Our labor here "as not in vain. 

Perh.tps there is ome poet here 
Who, in the glor~ of his song, 
\Yill bring do'' n fame upon his name 
And help the weary world along; 
A Tennyson "hose laughing rhyme 
Shall be immortal for all time. 

A statesman surely there must he, 
\\ ho burns "ith a supreme desire 
A torch to light, and that his dreams 
!\lay set a restless world afire. 
In this man we shall only seee 
The classmate that he used to be. 

A doctor here, a lawyer there, 
n artist or a scribe you kno\\; 

Banker, preacher, culptor, teacher, 
nd then perchance a cook or so. 

By searching long there may be found 
A merchant prince of \\ide rencm n. 

De ·tiny may not thus decree. 
Our finger tips ma) ne'er touch fame. 
Our hopes, our dreams, our plans, our schemes 
l\Iay through the years remain the same. 
But, if to erve our souls arc bent, 
Our four years here have well been spent . 

. A. Rubins. 
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entor Class Officers 

RICII ,\RD llA<: ER 

l'REDI· RICK II (,flES 

Roi.A. D \VEI-KI.I .Y 

J ~:\1ES BLEVI~S •• 

:\11 s BROCE • ••••• • 

CoLoRs 

Purple and Cold 

i\1orro 
"Excelsior" 

.. President 
l"zcr-Prt.rident 

,)'ecretary 

Treas urer 
Sponsor 

FLOW~. R 
Pa1 sy 

It is \\ith ~ricvous hearts that we, the Senior Cl.1ss, 
Know that now our work is o'er; 
And that from dear Tennessee High ''e must pass 

s the Seniors of · ineteen Twenty-four. 

CHOR 

And nO\\ our ~oal IS reached at last, 
The trials and joys of hi~h school days are past; 
Some say that now our work is done, 
\\<..know that life has JUSt begun; 
Let Fortune S\\ ing wide het door 
To the Clas of Twenty-four. 

II 
Junior Class, to vou, the Seniors of t\\Cnty-five, 
\\<..leave our shH.: lds and axes, too; 
For Tennessee I ligh's honor you must strive, 
To her may you always be true. 

III 
nd now at last, dear school, we bid farewell to you, 

I· arewell to the days gone by; 
\L1v ever your teaching help keep us true 
'1 o the standards of Tennessee High. 
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II \ l'L \'\ IL\l! MG \RD. 'I:R 

" \ ont kt · thu, but to I t tlu." 

.~izc ha neH·r handit·appcd ' ' it.l. She is 
S\Hct, gcntl . and pl'titc; .tnd rhc old maxun 
i \Cr\ true here that "the he t thmgs come 
\Happed in mall packag ." In her qui t. 
lo,ahl \\:1\, 1taha \\Onaplaceinthehcart 
of her cia ·mates ''hich \\Ill remain forner. 

"icknante-" ""ita''. H 'P c.'' 
lh \\ ord " l' m-so cood I" 
Fa,oritc J>aqimc Talkmg if I wuldl 
\mbmon ] o take a bachelor' dt grcc. 

D .. ttn} Performinq ole! maid duuc . 
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I <H 1.'1· \(,J R 

"II u , 11 dr I. rrrm n-11pp d , j/ ::l. r. 

Louist· i .dl that a lugh sdwol senior should 
lw. Shl' i dl'mun·. modest, gcntlt. and studious 
:uHI got .t!HHit her O\\ n quit t \\ :n nt 'c r d i -
turhing other hut accompli hing thtng \\ith 
a "ill. 

'ickname- "Lou." 
B,,,ord "\\'ell, good-night. '' 
Fa, oritc l'asmne-Rcadin .111d dn .uning. 
\rnbition l'o live happ\ tHr .tftt~ r 
De till) Let I• ate dcctdc 



J \~ll·S Rl~l~\'1~ BLL\'1 'S 

/'i1 ky' a fa rilt { trJtry OIU, 

f'r 11 lis dtlualt ttl to tl at hair of tht sun; 
Hut whm ht's alotu you'll find lz11n. I knou:, 
.1-r km and ruhng to and fro 
Tc- tlzt rolhckrn lunt of lzis old bmjo. 

'tt•kn.tmt "Pun." 
B)\\onl "\\\,heck.'' 
Fa,oritc Pa time- Picking :1 banjo. 
\mlnuon Ducnur of .1 hcttt·r orch~ tra 

than Paul\\ hitl·man's. 
D tin\ 'It aclung banjo at Sullin . 
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UI \RI.SIJ: 1.0 lSI: BO\\ I:RS 

"Sht moen, a goddus, and slzt looks a quun." 

Louise i one of tht most accompli hed 
member of the Senior da . llu \\inning 
pcr~onalttv and t~adfa tnc , .md her ahiliq 
alon~ mu ical and hterar) line predtct for her a 
hri!!ht and pro pcrou · future. 

Tickname--" Charlie", "Jack". 
Bp•ord "Thrills' Hm, tragic!" 
Fa'l<ocit Pasumc--\\ alkin • \\ith \\ ilhe. 
\mhition-To he h~a.t hhran;m at t'olumhia 

l 'ni ,·ersity. 
Destin\ Founder of Bri tol Public Librar •. 



JESSIE I.Ol I 'I· BR \:\L\1 

"Xtr:u was so rich a gt'llz ut in Ius than gold." 

Sincerin·, sreadfastm·ss, truthfulness. friendlt
m:ss. and a sweet disposition arc Louise's. 
A muszcian of talent with a great future, B. T. 
H. S. \\ill be proud to claun her amon~ her 
al••mnae. 

zcknamc-" Leas ." 
BY\\olrd "Heck." 
Favorite Pastime-Driving up Fifth Street 

in her Reo Speed \\'al!on. 
Ambition-To be a musician and accompany 

"]o ... 
Dcstin\-To he "se.:ond-matc" of a hunca-

lo\\. · 
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JOII~ \\ILL! \:\1 ( ROl Cll 

1/r cmz laugh and ha r his fun, 
llut whnz thr junni1z's donr. 
llr's tlu first to pack hu tmtlr a:l,oay. 
,\'a ing it up for a rainy day. 
f nd uttlt doznz to b usi11us; 

Thus l r ra11 thr Cadmus Club a ')'tar. 
{lid lo. a samplr of his =cork IS hrrr: 

Thu issur ofTnH C\lnn.\. 

'icknanlt-" Bill", '' Crutt." 
lh word-" I'm a nzggcr \\Oman." 
Favorite l'asnmc - Hunting for :\!arrha. 
\mhition To ht an E. E. 
Dc•stin) ( ountn prc:zdlt r. 



BO'\ '\IE <ii l \A B R. 'E'ITE 

"lftr t•oia was rvtr lo:c, soft and gnrtlt; an rx
rrlltnl thing in tt·oma11." 

[n hcr quiet, gt·ntk. unobtrusive manner, 
om• ohscrving hcr would sav. "still \\aters run 
dtcp." (;cm·va has a \\a\' of ah, a~ s mcctin~ 
the \\orld \\ith a rmk• "hirh makt-s rill' clas 
proud to daim her as it· o\\ n. 

rcknamt-"Gcnc", "Buck." 
lhwonl "I'd sav!" 
Favorite Pastime · llikmg. 
\mhition To put a foundation to ht·r arr 

castks. 
Dt·~tiny- f'o .tccomplish great thin s. 
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LI\ I GSTOX TH0\1AS GODSEY 

"Lib'' rt•as born of an agr long gtmr, 
.dn al(r of chit~alry. knighthood and war . 
• 1 n athlrtr all, u ith a hrart of gold, 
Who fought for Trnnruu-all body, all soul, 
'Till hr cart~rd for himsrl( a 11amr that u:il/ lit~r 
11'/un our annals tmroll 
,/ playrr for~rr. a warrior of old. 

• 'icknamL~" Lib." 
By\\ord- " I'll \\Car." 
l'avorite Pa timl- TaxiJcrmy. 
Ambition To he a chiropractor. 
Dcstin) - To be ont'. 



II ROLD .1 :\11 '0 .• D \\'IS 

Strady plodding on lift' r ruggrd road, 
ll'ith lnr fa,~ in long Ji1us of gravity ut: 
>"rt I IS ~)'I' for a pn ny t rarching th~ road, 
lnd hu mouth n ds 0111 ollrys of gladnrss 

u 11h wit. 

, Tit·knamc "Barrel." 
lh \\Ortl "I'll be Johnm -jumped-up." 
A~1hirion To he able to do \'ergil. 
Favorite Pastimt-(;crrin~ ads for '1'11~ 

C\DMI\, 

D stin\ To be Sccrct.ll')' of the Tnasur). 
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"l'p! Up! my (rinul and quit your books, 
Or sttuly )Ou'll grate doubt~; 

{ p! { 'p! my frimd and d~ar :v&ur looks. 
lrhy all tins toil and troublr?" 

I• thu's ahilin to ,1\\a\s knm\ ht·r lt-ssons 
;111d rill ht so Jolh· and have such a good rime 
has \\on fur her lugh l'stn·m and manv frit nds. 

, 'rt·knamc "Ehhit." 
Bv\\urd -·· \\ lw, Ill\' dear!" 
I· a\·orire Pasrinw-1 lrkin:::. 
\m birion-1 nstnlt'tor m Ph,·siral Traimng. 
Dtstim·-To he .1 music teachn. 



\\'ILLJ \:\1 COW\ • DLL \ 'J:Y, jR. 

ll'htrt all art gay, and IIUrrily play . 
. I 111/ fun's tur11td lost 111 mz tndlt r day, 
IIIII IS 1101. 

Hut wrapptd in mtditation's t1 foldmg arm, 
lnd umlki1zg in tlzouglzt's siltnl ca tmous 

dtptlzs. 
!It looks attlu world and inwardly grznr. 
,/nd u·hat Jolly thtrt H. u.·lzat conetit, and 

•t·hat •ins. 

'\1ckname "Bdl." 
B~\\ord "(;o()(I111!!1H!" 
Favontl Pa timl Drivin!! l':ll. 
\mhition To he rich. 
Destin\' To ht· a farmer 
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E\'ELY.' Z<H'LIK-\ CHRI.'l'I-\ T 

"Str./1 1n oprnzon , som•timu 111 th• wrong; 
Lvtrythuzg by turns. and notlung long." 

l~veh n is a brilliant girl. Sh is bnlliant 
in her studre . hrilhant 111 her school activities. 
and brilliant in another sense. nameh her 
cro\\ n of !!I on. I ler brilhanc\. to!!cthe"r with 
her hi •. gtnc~ous heart and .1biht\' to make 
friends c.tsih, makes her om of the most 
popular members of the dass. 

> •,cknamc "Rt·d." 
Byword "Just for that, I hopt· it rains." 
Favorite Pastime Tr~ ing to be swhhorn, 
\mbition To go on the sta::c. 
Dcstin}-j.mitrt:ss at a ~rear theater. 



I·RI.DI RICK\\ }{](,Ill Ill <;m 

Frtl, 

r h far h p, 

·icknam' "Frl:d." 
B\ \\Ord "lie\. \\hat do \ ou hopd" 
l a\ orJte Pastime < ;01n~ up on rht h1ll 
\mlntion l'o sin~: 111 (;r.mtl Opera. 

all 

Destm\ 1111:111g pcc1al numb r 111 a rock 
Com pan) 
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\1.1'\ C (~Rl BB 

''lftr air, ltr manntrJ. all who raw admtrtd; 
C:ourttou , tlo' coy. and grntlt, tho' rttirtd." 

\Ita is a girl "ho po<st es manr mm
nHndahlt· <Juahtlt . Sht· impre ses lwr cia s
lll.ltt' h\ her d cp mccrin and truthfulm 

he \\Ill ;Jh\:J\ rcmam in thtir mcrnon. 

Iekn,unt "l't titt." 
ll\\\onl "11om t lnwn!" 
1-,1\ untt 1';1 tlmt l'~mp 1 in~: nmsic. 

mhuion 1 o ht an aru t. 
Dtstln\ 1- ngii h t achu. 



RICII \RD DOl CL,\S H \GER 

In ruli tarntd popularity f)ick n:crls . 
. Is Proidrnl of tlr good-by da . and q•,artrr-

back of ·n. 
Nonr mndr morr frinl<ls. or lrurr frirnds. 
,\or btiUr /ilitd lhtir task tha 11 hr. 
So tarnntly ht worktd, and mort ro u·rll. 

'icknanll' "Dick " 
lh '' ord "Old Pl·pp~ r." 
Favorite Pastime Hunting. 
\mhition To puHI ''inter in !lorida: 

!lllllllcl , 111 C.mada: and loaf th~ n:st of the 
tlllll'. 

lk till\ To hl .1 lloho. 
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H ,\"\"\\II (;t 1.\1 \:\" 

"1/rr uays art tht uays of pltaranlnt r. and 
all lrr paths art ptact " 

Hannah' blithe, ,i,acious, acti\e person
ality ha made her one of the out tandm!! 
nwmhe1. of the .\nior da . She \\a one of 
lennts ce lligh' hl t h;tsker-hall pb\ l r last 
ea. on. too. 

'tcknaml· '' Srr.t\\ herrv." 
B,,,onl "Good (;nef.;, 
Favorite Pa.stim Taking long hike . 
\mbiuon ro tour tht \\odd. 
Destin} ro haH red hair the rest of her life. 



_1\:\11-. I.\\\ RE ·c E Kl '(, 

"ClinKing. swinging. win~:zng 
To th~ ':{:ords of an orator bold; 
Ringi11g, sootl ing. stngwg 
.-1 land. don~ in dr~am . 1111folds. 
w~ look for th~ rulu of fulit g's wrd~ flings, 
And w~ find our ~arch uarranud 
To brmg us a King 
~'p~aking. si1 ging, as in day nou gr u 1 old.'' 

• ·id.nam~ "Short\", "Jim." 
Byword " h,, join tht na\'\ !" 
I· avonre Pastime-:inginr:. 
,\mhition-To he a husin ss man 
Destin)-\ country storekeeper. 
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LD • \ \'IOU r .JO I·.S 

"(),u in wholf ~yu thf smilf IJ( krndtu•ss mnd~ 
itr Jn111 t, lik~ jl rur by sutny br k 11 

Hay.'' 

l'ht trut t\ pe of a good, .dl-round student, 
"c have in \ wl t llcr hn •In rndc and cagt r
nt to do omcthin for orne one makes ht r a 
Ht) 'aluahlc friend. 

'icknarm " ( rrcket." 
lh \\onl "llo\\ tt rrifid" 
Fa\oritl' l'asrimc Pia\ in~-: \\ith apoiPon . 
\mb111on l'o 0\\ n .r cloJ.: kt nne I. 
De lim I o he .1 nur t 



JOII CIIL 'II· R :\lcl LLI.L \ ' 

icknamt "Chess. ·• 
B} ''ord ''Hang it." 
1- avoritc Pasrim~ Fording. 
\mhitwn l'o do somerhrng h.miLaS\' . 
D trn} :\lanagmg all the 1'1ggh -\\ igglies 

rn \\a lun •ton. D. C. 
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U)l I II 1.1-:.1~ :\I \l :\111.1 \ '\ 

},dith is om of the mo~t attrani\c and gifted 
s~ nrors. She is not onh good in her hooks, hut 
she manages to keep up "irh all hn school 
ani~irie. She rs \\omanh. \Hct, and .nrrac
tiH~-an all 'round \I t::irl 

'icknamt-" (,craldinc." 
Bv\\ord-" .\tv heart is ''eak." 
F;mrite PasttmL~Drivint:: rhe Ford. 
\mhirion - l'o acquirt• a nrcknamc she likt:s. 
Destin) l'o he a !.ann reacht r. 



t \RL \ D'l LLE ODJ..LL 

"C/114" 1 thr mzhodimmt o{vimund sffam, 
Tran<porting all u ith him 'to=t·ard victory. 
For fruhming dr'lopir g rnugy. 
I r with hun a pro usion. 

1'\ic knamc-" ('hie f." 
B, \\ord " \\, shucks." 
Favom l'a tim \\ooing the ;\Ju of 

hric po tn. 
\mhitiOll ro t.tke :t Ph. D. 
Dtstim \ Lm)t r. 
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( U.I \ K. ;\lYI~RS 

"/In vrry foo• has munc 111 11 

Is hr como up thr tarrs." 

Ceha's tht:ttrical ahilit\ has htlpt·d make 
man\ plan a succt:ss. Tlus "ith lll'r elusive 
..If likl JH'rsonalrn· and fnt:ndlint·ss to all m.tkt:s 
ht·r ont• of thl' most charmin~-: of rh .. gr.t<lu,tting 
cia s. 

1ckn.1nrt " !"ips\." 
B) \\ord "I k Ian•." 
ht\orite l'.t tirm SuH:inJ!:. 
\rnhitiun I o he .1 "ho\\linl!: sut· ~ss." 
D~ tm\ ro knock 't:m cold. 



LD\\ I R \'l :\10 D RICII \RDS 

,/s ilrntly ghdo tl t arrow to its mark. 
Slzroudrd in I adnws along 11 way. 
Hdwin las guidrd lzis 1111bfl d111g couru 
To arri t at his goal, 011 tlzt ummll, S'IIIU day. 
Thrrr, from /ahoriou r htiglzts. to look dou n; 
ll'lrilt tht ruddtrltss masus. COIIjused. clamor 

'round. 

'irk name "[•,d." 
lh-11 onl " Doggone " 
Favo1 itt• Pasnmt Pia} Ill!; dH·l'kl'l . 
\mhition To develop a rcm,u kahle memo!\. 
Destin) ,\ltllionairc. 
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BLR, 10 \D \LL~E PIIIPPS 

"Sht wort a In dtd gract and d1 1 zly IIUI1 . 

Be rmcc 1s tht true t\ pt• of a dignihed St nior. 
llcr !;r.Jciousmss and friendliness h:l\e made 
her m.tnv fnends. She is steadfast. lo) al, and 
conguua I. and "e predict a 'cr) successful and 
happ1 fuwrc for ht·r. 

'icknanw "Tom." 
lh 11onl "\\ dl. Ill tlw 11 a1 " 
ra\Orltl Pastime- .\laking up ab cnc-e 
\mhition ro he a prl\ att StCrCtar). 
Destin~ I o .t(Tomplish llt>lltlers 111 till hust

lll ss \1 urld. 



LD\\ c\RD Bl :110 '(; SCO IT 

",<..,'cotty's" thr fight a, th~ l~adrr, in otu, 
lf'ho fights in tlu thtckr t u;l nz fighting' to br 

donr. 
"Scotty", wlnz tlu btnlding crumb/r, 

1/'lnz naught's lrft bill thr rrcord o tht rlzool' 
activitu . 

T/zry'/1 call you a I rro of ttm~ gonr by; 
l"ou'll br givm thr Captatncy of /rgwns on 

lztgh. 

:\'icknam 
B\'\\ord 
F.t\'Orit< 

home. 

"~""cott\." 
"Shucks." 
PastimL~ l.scortlng ( •t:Orgc 

\mbition f"o lw Yale's ti>Othall co.tCh. 
Dtstin) Director of the Follit:s. 
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'HI. \ 'DJ:RSO ' Rl BI. 'S 

"Cupid may ha:~~ tapp~d hrr on 
'l'hr sl ouldrr, 

llut you may br rurr hrr hrart 
!lath trr'rr brnz touchrd." 

One ll13) search the \\orld onr and ncvl'r 
lind dw r.tn• combination of \\it, rhlerfulness, 
llaUt\, trong Jll rsonalin• and :ur of good 
fdiO\\ htp \\hirh ''e lind 111 'ell. Her rharms 
.md \\l:etnt:ss mah· certain a bnght and hapJH 
future for her. 

'ickname "Kid Ruhins." 
lh \\ ord "You knm\ nor." 
I avorrtl' Pasttllll lust gcttin' around. 
\mbitron J"o \Hite a "best sdlcr". 
De tin} \uthor of "Sure Shot Susil" or 

"\\ ho Ktlll•d Katie!" 



JOSJ:PIII. 'J: COW\~ SEI.FE 

"Slu was prrtty to u·alk rcith, 
Witty to talk with, 

. lnd plrasant, too, to think on." 

'' Jo" is the idcal t\'pe of an all 'round l(irl, 
t:lhe~cnt and depcndahlc in C\'er~· t•mcrgcnn·. 
She is loved and appreciated hy hoth the stu
dents and faculty. ller skill as a cook points 
toward a hapJH' domestic life hut ht•r heautiful 
voice gives fair promise of a succc sful can·cr 
on the stagt·. 

• ·icknamt~" fo." 
Hn\Cml "Si~h klddishness.'' 
Favorite Pastirm.~ Talking over the phone. 
:\mhition-To he a Homer and stng rn Opera. 
Ocstin,-To he a home-er and rng in the 

kitchen. -
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:\!.~lYRA ETHEL SIZER 

"flu r:oicr is tlu sot:g of thr morning that u:ako 
through thr grun sprrnding gro r." 

Ethel's happy. care-fn•t· natun· is her chief 
characn·ristic. She breezes in \\ ith a happy 
smile and a chcrrv \\Ord for all. She i. con
scientious and tudious and ,·cry popular amon!: 
her classmates. 

'icknamt~" Pud." 
BnHud- "\\'cll, herL- !" 
Favorite Pastimt-Attending to other 

people's affairs. 
:\mhrrion-To he dignified. 
Destiny To die-eventually. 



LJ~,-OR\ 1'\LLL ' l~ S\11111 

" Tnu as tlu nudlr: to tlzr polr, 
Or as tlzr dial to tlzr .su1z." 

One t·an sav that of Pauline. for her lo\·alt\' 
to her friends is unchanginJ.!:. Her bril.!;ht an~l 
happy· smile and spirit of good comradeship 
give her a \H·komc even·,, here. 

1 ' icknanll- " Polly." 
BpHml- "Ohl Say!" 
Favorite Pastime- Rt•admg. 
Ambition- To be an artist. 
Destiny- To reach SC\\ in~. 
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K \THLI~Er\' \DI I I'\ I S~IJ'I'Il 

" . I I' iolrt by a mosry .sto1u 
1/alf l11ddm f rom tilt' ryr; 

Fair as a .star. U!ht'lz onlv unr 
l.r Jhining in thr .sky." 

Like all gn·ar things Karhken must be 
studied lkeply hefore she 1s under tood Sht 
is so quilt that slw may he overlooknl 1n a 
large group, hm slw prows that "spn-ch IS 

siln r. hut siknn• is golden ." 

t kname "Kat." 
B, ,,ord- " I'll lw ji!.!s.:tn·d " 
l•avoritc PastlnH \\ riting to 
\mhition- To lw ;1 fa111H·t 's '' ifl·. 
Destin) To he an old mai,J. 



Ll LLI-\ L.. \ SOLO~l \:--.' 

" I noblr typr of hrroic woma11hood." 

Lillian is a quiet, unassumtn)! little miss, a 
good tudt:nt, a good ft·llo\\, and a good fncntl 
\\ho is ah'a)s ready to help. \\'hat more could 
one ask? 

, 'icknamc •· Slim " 
lh \\onl-" Oh 1 Fun-.t·ditltllc . " 
F;voritc Pastime-Rc,tding. 
\mlmwn l'o ''rite 2!X) \\otd a mrnutc 

111 Shorthand. 
Dt·stlll\ To be a "Stt:nog." 
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CI:CIL STOXE 

C:rcil. to you ~t't givr thr tnbutt of a {rirnd 
Jl 'hom all ntum. · 
.! tokrn of our valzu of your uwth • 
• f,td ntmd 
Jl'rth it our u:iJh that lift may br 
.IJ kind to you as wr :could br. 

''tcknamt-" Cece." 
Bp\ltr.l " \II ri hr." 
l'avorite Pa time--Cha mg Parallds. 
\mhirion To learn the "Shumaker" trade. 
Destiny- President of Cham her of Commerce, 

l\c\\ York City. 



I LLL Slll~LI. \\Ol.J'E 

"0. woman, IO'Jr!y woman, 1zaturt madt tlut 
To ltmprr man; wt had btm brutrswithout you . 
• lngtls art pnrnttd fair to look likt you." 

(;enrl~n ss and \\Om.mh• charm arc 'ell's. 
Her ':>~''ll'lant\ cannot he ~ timatt·J: and 
am• nc n :t)' c;>llnt himself fortunate who can 
claun '\ell as a frincJ. 

'\KknamL-" Puss." 
lhworJ-"Oh! llcck!" 
Favorite Pastiml· l~ating. 
c\mhition-To l:l't throul!h lligh School. 
Dc~tin} To he a "•lumh hdl." 
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ROI \'\D 1\..1 D\LI. \\'l~EKLLY 

Roland has that rart grft of muting 
Tht u:orld with a smilt and a ui/1; 
~Ind. taki11g its knockings, blo-.t• {or blou-. 
Jf, comn 11p smilmg still. 

llkn:ulll "R K. ' 
B\\\ord o\\, don't J;l't excited." 
Favorite Pastime \\'orkin~ for tlw Cadmus 

Cluh. 
Ambition To lw a successful business man. 
Destiny -To he a Sl·conJ Caruso 



Vi ional Radiograms of 1945 

\Vere you ever eag;er to write? \\ell, I am this morning, hec:~use I had an 
exputuH'e last nig;ht that \\aS as no\el to me as the desire to write is, and before 
my memot-y fails me I feel I must record it for all who so desire to sec it. But 
first, I must tell vou whv I am here. 

\1\ he a\ v d t~ties had come to the place ''here a vacation was badlv needed, 
so I \\JS g;rantcd a two-months leave of abscncl during; ,,hich I have been touring; 
the l•.ast. For the past week I have been in \\ ,tshing;ton inspecting; a new svstem 
of filing at the Congressional Library and ha,·e become quite \\ell acquainted with 
the librarian in charge. Last evening; at :00 o'dock a few other friends and I 
were invited to dine at the Library and try out the latest in radio, a Visional 
Radiophone '' hich has recently been installed there. 

As soon as the dinner, which could not have been surpassed, \\:ts over, \\e 
were taken into an anti-room \\ hich was hung; with midnight blue velvet. Across 
one whole side of the room was a vast expanse of polished walnut paneling;, inside 
which were fastened many lig;ht , batteries, wires, etc., the technicalities of'' hich 
I did not understand. and on top were a row of small pearl buttons used for tuning
in. Above this table was a framed silver sheet about four feet square \\ hich I 
was told reflected the world's master painting;s in the daytime, and at night it 
broug;ht to view the exact happening;s at each station '' hich was tuned in. One 
of those present was especially interested in a murder case which was being; tried 
at the Chic:~g;o Police Station, so we tuned in there first. Immediately there came 
on the silver sheet the scene of the court-room; some one could be heard sobbing, 
but the order of the court-room was perfect. The judge, a man who breathed of 
unconquerable character, had heavy lines of worry on his face. I Ie seemed to he 
weig;hing the question, when suddenly the telephone rang;, the clerk answered it 
and handed it to the judg;e, who was beg;inning to look familiar. He hardly touched 
the receiver when the lines of care began to relax and ''hen he replied, in a vo1ce 
too low, of course, for those in the court-room to hear, but which the great amplifier 
on the machine made quite audible to us,". ~o, -ell dear, I won't he late for dinner; 
you will have plenty of time to see your publisher." There could be no mistake 
that it \\'as our old Senior President, Dick Hager. One of the guests asked me if I 
had read the new book, "How to g;et in High Society in Washington," by . ·ell 
A. R. H- , and I had to confess I was ignorant of it. But I did kn<m that . -dl 
had become a famous writer. fter listening; to the trial we S\\ itched over to th<. 
Capitol \\here Congress \\ ,ts in ession. The men \\ere just rising for dismissal, 
\\ hich \\as gtven by thl Chairman of Congress. and who do you suppose it \\as? 
Why, Cecil Stone, with that familiar look of dignity and loyalty indclibl) tm
printed on his face. By inquiry, I found he had recently introduced thl Stone 
Bill, providing that, "all single men should be required to pay a triple tax, to 
be applied to the education of indigent children." 'mce he, himself, \\as un
married, the championship of this bill was a surprise to me, but I soon learned that 
he had made arrang;ements with a certain young lady to assist him in avoiding 
the tax. 

On looking; at our program cards we saw there\\ as to be a program at the D(;af, 
Dumb and Blind School, 'taunton, Ya., so we immediately tuned in. It \\a· 
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indeed an unusual radio prop;ram; the President, who was none other than Celia 
Mver • announced the numbers. I wonder if Celia talked herself into this deaf 
and dumb position? The children, "he \\ere unusually brip;ht lookinp;, \\ere 
attended at this assembly b\ t\\O exceedinp;ly neat lookinp; p;overnesses "hom 
Celia introduced as Kathleen Smith and Lillian Soloman; can vou believe it? 
AI o she introduced her Dietinan, Louise \p;er, ,,ho \\as givinp; ~h·monstrations 
on this prop;ram. 

~ext \H. tuned in on the " rtists' \lect," havinp; dinner at the\\ aldorf
Astoria, . Y. The President, ''ho \\as standinp; "hen the scene came to our 
silver sheet, '',Is a man of medium size, handsome, and ven much at ease, and 
there was a queer little t\\ ist at the corner of the mouth which made me recop;nize 
him almost at once a Bill Crouch, the Editor-in-Chief of the Jl!aroo/l and Tlhite, 
back in hip;h school days. My friend sitting next me \\as very much surprised 
that I didn't know Bill had become such a famous engineer that the g;cnernment 
had commissioned him to build a bridg<: across the Atlantic, which h · now has in 
prop;ress. St:n~ral speakers of note were introduced before I s;m anyone else I 
kne'\\", and then a Missionary from the ne\\ ly investigated planet ,1\1 ars was intro
duced. At first I was at a loss, but when he hagan to speak, the expressions and 
ge tures became familiar and long before his talk on the race he \\as ''orking ''ith, 
"hich were long. thin people 20 feet tall, \\as over, I had recognized him as Harold 
Davis. Then followed an introduction which I pondered over long and deep, 
"Lawrence King, baritone soloist for the Lyric Theatre Co., and also understudy 
for Babe Ruth." He g;a'\e us a delightful solo after which another speaker "as 
introduced, "Carl O'dell. an artist of note \\ho divides his time between painting 
portraits of beautiful ladies and dr:ming sketches of the internal structure of the 
frog." His talk \\as instructi\e but confusing! Sitting next to 'arl \\aS a man 
I recognized as Ed. Scott, who "as introduced as a noted singer of the i\letro
politan Opera Hou e, . r. Y. When my friend told me that Ed's beautiful bass 
voice was the marvel of music lovers all over the world, I could not help but think 
of the time that he and George Byrd thought they should have been paid to sing 
in the Boys' Chorus. "Pinky" Blevins spoke, too. He\\ as introduced as director 
of Sousa's band and inventor of the reno\\ncd hanjophonc. • 

The speeches were concluded and \\e tuned in on the Hippodrome Theatre, 
~- Y. Immediately there flashed before us a blaze of lights and throngs of people. 
A program \\as magnified for our benefit "hich announced that ladam Levinia 
Bloom flower, toe dancer, who is kno\\ n to the world as "The Golden Goddess," 
would open the season at the Hippodrome that night. There flashed before us a 
wonderful stage setting, and tripping across it "as a creature so light and airy as 
to have almost come from the imagination itself. Can you imagine my surprise 
when I recognized her as Louise Bramm? There was a flicker and all the lights 
went out, leaving darkne sand pandemonium for the moment, then all was ablaze 
again and a husky-looking fellow" as ushered on the stage and "a · being cheered 
and cheered. Finallv he "as introduced as Ed" in Richards, head electrician for 
the Hippodrome, wh~ had just then become a hero by risking his life on live wires 
to save the building from fire. 

I was hardly aware of the changing of stations until I saw on the screen a 
doctor's well-appomted office and on the office door in black lettering I read "\\'m. 
Delaney, Bone Specialist, and Livingston odsey, Doctor of Chiropractics. 'I 
\Villiam was advising an anxious mother to lose no time in placing her son under 
his care, \\bile from the adjoining section groans were i suing. telling a tale a'l 
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their own, for "Lib," ,,ho all the class of '2-! will remember, could be seen adminis
terin~ "gentle strokes" to his acquiescent ( ?) patient. 

One of the ladies of our dinner party requested that we tune in on a certain 
private school in M assachusctts. The room was simple, but well furnished; two 
ladies were sittin~ by a lamp and they proved to be Pauline Smith and "ita Clay 
Baum~ardncr, v;ho it seems have had ~reat success \\ith their private school. A 
few people of culture \'>ere sittin~ around the room. Esther Bradley \\aS there. 
I was told she was the musical instructress of the school. lso Ethel Sizer was 
there and it is rumored that she has contracted to supply the whole comic section 
of the Te,.., York merican. rita Clav arose and introduced Hannah Gutman, 
athletic dtrectress of Vassar,\\ ho ~an. us an incrvating talk on "Expressions of an 
Oyster's Eyebrows." 

The next station was a Tea Room some\\here near Harper's Ferry. II the 
waiters and waitresses were Indians, an excellent orchestra of Indian composition 
was playing. busy little \\Oman ''as movin~ around among the table • \\hen 
a gentleman stepped to the door and asked for the manager. She told him she 
was manager as well as O\\ ncr, to which he replied, "I am Che s McClellan, em ncr 
of the wcll-kncmn "P and Q" stores, rivals of Piggly-Wigg:ly, and I have come to 
solicit your orders for the ncxt ten years." Then the little lady replied. "I am 
Geneva Burnette, O\\nCr and manag:cr of this Tea Room, but you '"ill have to see 
my buyer, Bernice Phipps." There followed an excellent musical and dancing 
pro~ram, after which we tuned-in the broadcastin~ station of the "Lotta Rakkit" 
Record Co., . Y. On the sih·cr sheet appeared a small, sparsely furnished room. 
The striking gentleman who was standing by the recordin~ machine couldn't be 
any one else but Fred Hughes, who was making records for this company, and 
incidentally managing Clark, Sheely and Jones Co. He delighted us with a few 
negro dialogues and a Spanish serenade. His accompanist puuled me but it 
must have been Thelma. Fred and his accompanist left the room; a small dark
haired lady then entered and it \Vasn't long 'till I saw that she was Alta Grubb. 
She, too, was makin!!: records, only hers were in lecture form, on the wonders of 
nature. The one we were privileged to hear was, "How Pan ics Have Been \1adc 
to Grow on Rose Bushes." I \\Onder if she will be another Burbank? s soon 
as Alta finished her talk Violet Jones entered the room- what a surprise! She 
recorded a lecture on "The Possibilities of Tricycles." I learned that Violet, de
spairing of ever getting there in her Star, had united with someone else who also 
had despaired of his red 1osquito, and that they \\ere now manufacturing tri
cycles, turning out three million a day. 

The air currents eemcd to be disturbed and we couldn't hear what \\e were 
trying to, but all of a sudden there appeared on the screen a handsomely furnished 
room. Standing before the window was a man whose bearing would have dis
tin!!;uishcd him anywhere. Soft music was playin~ and a quiet looking maid 
ushered in t\\O well-dressed ladies, one a decided blond, and the other a fit model 
for Titian. The man turned to greet the ladies and from the silence there suddenly 
came such a fluency of French that it was astounding. At once I knew that digni
fied gentleman was Roland \Veekley Monsieur Roland, the master designer of 
the world! And the blonde lady could be no one else but Josephine Selfe, who my 
informant told me, had become a renowned singer and was now in France teaching 
the French correct pronunciation. But her companion puzzled me a few minutes; 
then recognition came; how could I have hesitated. It \\'as Edith MacMillan, 
my old chum. She was speaking to Roland but it was not French she was peaking, 
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but Latin, and the beaut~ of it as -he spoke told me why she ''ould not let it be 
called a dead language. \\'hilc Josephine and Edith were discussing clothes ,..Jth 
Roland, my friend told ml that Edith had translated a difficult Latin passage for 
'' hich she had received an honor an degree, and that now she was writing Latin 
Romance, a sequel to" Lesbia." Roland stepped to the side of the room and drew 
hack the curtains to disclose a slender maiden with raven hair. He began to 
drape costly material about her and as she slowly turned I recognized . Tell \Volfe. 
I \\as told that in her spare time she had invented a stretching machine, \\hich 
had become very helpful to short people. I Iardly had Roland finished his work of 
art ''hen the door opened and a tall, slender \\Oman entt:red; her hair was like 
spun gold and her face a mass of conflicting cxprcs ions. \\"here had I seen her 
before? Of course, it "as }-_vel) n Christian, "ho had gone to Paris to have Ro
land design her Fall clothes. To my great surprise I was told that Evelyn had 
become a famous elocutionist, but having so much spare time she had established 
an orphanage for homeless babies. 

There \\ere a few other numbers but none so interesting as the ones about \'vhich 
I h,t\e just '' ritten. I cannot tell you ho\\ surprised and how delighted I was to 
ha,c seen all my classmates, and knowing that all arc happy and \\CII situated, 
I can go back to 111\ \\Ork '' ith nC\\ zest. 

CH \RLSII : Lo IsE BowERS, Prophetess . 
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Last Will and Te tament 

We, the members of the Senior Class of the Tennes ee High chool in the City of Bristol. State of 
Tcnne see, in the year of Our Lord 1924, being in sound body and ~:ood health (despite the fact that \H 

have just finished some wrv heart-aching and head-brt'aking n:aminations), do lwrehy publish and 
dt·clart:• this ro lw our last will and tt•stamt•nr, tht·n•by annulling all lcgat:·it s and lwqm·sts fornwrlv 
madt· to us. 

!st.- To the Junior we leave our dignitv as Sc:nwrs ( ,,iJicb unfortunate!.). no one has n ·er 
noticed), our handsome features also not noticed), .1nd our much talked-about intellectual powers. 

2nd.-To tlw Freshman and Sophomore classes we ,,jll our popularit\' \\rth the faculty. together 
'' ith our Stnior privilege , which han h~cn invisible to us. 

3rd \\e ht:qut:ath to the Suh-Frc hmen our large supplr of Tennesste pt•p and our t:•ats in 
the afttrnoon Study Hall, which are mon· enjoyable \\hen _\OU nmemher that the six-pt•riod dav gives 
you that privilege. 

4th .-To Mi s Broct:, :.\1iss Han,,ick and ~lis o,,en. our efficient sponsors dunnr.: our .Junior 
and Stnwr Yt:ars, got our gratitudt: and appreciation shO\\n to us during our last t\\O years: and to the 
enure faculty we leave expression of thanks for their effort in orr behalf. \Ve lt:avt: ~liss ''ininger the 
right to make a speech at the beginning of each term to htr nt w Study I I all, telling t·ach pupil hem to 

study. To the entire tudent-body we leave our permrssion to shp br :\liss L) nn in the lower hall 
\\hen they are tardy, that is if they can, and like exciting adventure. 

Sth.-Dick Hager will his foot-ball uniform, about the onlr ''hole one in the squad, to Betts 
Copenhaver. \Ve hope Betts will fight as hard for the honor of Tennessee High colors as Dick has for 
the last four years ::-.;Ita Clay Baumgardner leaves hn reputation for dry \\it to ~[arrha .\loomaw 
and Bett} Janes. Brll Crouch will ''hat he thinks is the higgcst job in the chool. that of Ediror-in
Cht('f of the Cadmus Club, to William Haynes, with best wishes for hrs success next y~ar. Ctnl Stone 
wills his key to the library to Elinor Flt:tcher, ]. W. Glovt•r and \ wlettt· Berens. tllrct' of tlw best 
students in their classes, so that they can do reference \\ork '' ht:n thn· choost:•. Louise A~:n \1 ills 
her culinary talent and her good grades in the Dome trc Screncc Deparrm~nt to Ruth Knott, Ruby 
Crumley, Ethel Riley, Lucile McCorkle and Rcion Campbtll Roland \\'eckley ,,ill his digmt\" and 
good looks to D. B. Lilley, John Oliver and Clyde Reser. three handsomt• sheiks in the Junior Class. 
Edith MacMillan leaves her place as teachers' pet to Fred II ulmg, she hopes that '' ith it he, too, ma~· 
acquire a hundred on Latin each six week that he take it. 1- d Scott ,,ills the captaincy of the foot
ball team to Mac King; his athletic honors in basket-ball and ha cball he bt:·queaths to John Thomas, 
with a tag bearing the inscription: 

"All things come to him who waits and, too, 
'Galloging' George may help you through." 

Hannah Gutman, Ethel Sizer and Louise Bramm will rlwir golden locks to" Rcd" Payne, Eileen 
Simpson, and "Huck" Keesling with the dirl'ctron, "Ah~a~·s brighten the corm·r ''herL· you'n· at." 
"Ches "\1cClcllan leave his worn-out chewing gum to Bamm De\\, advising that a chiroprat:•tor he 
consulted whtn hi jaws get too tired to cat potato chips. • ·ell Wolfe "ills her popularity '' ith the 
Scmor boys, her pep and school spirit to Vivian Smrth who possesses all this already. 

"Pinky" Blevins wills his old BanJO to "\\ hrt" .:\foon~ '' ho, having st:curtd a Cornet, i oing to 
be an orchestra all by himself. Kathleen Smith and Geneva Burnett will their oft and well modulated 
voices, and their quiet dignified manners to Evelyn Cowan and l•.vclyn Torht:·tt, calling their attention 
to the Shakespearian quotation, "Her voice wa ever swecr and lo''· an t•xcellent thing in \\Oman." 
To Joe Carmack, Louise Bo\~ers wills the pre idency of tlw Akn• FlamL·n Cluh, kn!m ing that lw ''ill 
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do his lw t to kt'l·p thr torch of knowledgl· burning: hl·r plan· in tht chool ordH stra lw ll·avcs to J at·k 
Owen, hoping he \\ill build up the '1\:nncssn Entertaim·rs again m•xt ) car. \Ita (;rubh lraHs ~1er 
appointment as lieutenant in General Owen's army \\hich has its lu~adquarters on the corm·r. to 1anha 
Bell Byrd, whose company should contain the foll<m ing rl'cruits. Ethel~ n Gnmes, Juanita Allen, 
Kathlel'n Clayman and Lorena Thomas. •· Chief" O'Dell wills his hat that bobblc.:d on his hl·ad from 
stde to side when he was lt:ading the chc.:cr to John Rangc.:; ht· suggl·sts that you have a string on it 
\\hich ttcs 'round your car. John, so that the.: fear oflostng it will not distract \'<lllr attention from rooting. 
Bernice Phipp \\ills her directions from 1\1 adam Susanna Cocroft as to ho\\ to grow round as \\ell as 
up and down, ro Dt·lctna God ey and Gtnt Senter Ed Rtchanls wtlls his ahilitv to loaf through his 
Semor yc.:ar on three subjects to Roy Hamkt Evcl\n Christian \\ills ht•r art of vamping, \dm·h for
tunately no one takc.:s seriously, to Elizahc.:th M usc.:. Anm· Ltt• Hicks, and Christine (;ray. Fred 
Hughes bequeaths his c.:xcclltnt bass voic~ to Ja•m·s Ddam·y so that he can sing, "Old Black Joe" 
in the quartet at the next football banqut·t. Her beamiful baby blut· ribbon t'owr for lwr llistory 
theml'. Pauline Smtth ll'avc to Charles (;ray for u c Ill' t \ l'ar: \\'. C. Ddann· ht·qut·aths the pl'rfect 
contents of ht htstor) nott· bool also to Charles, \\ho nm\ can he not onl\' a star, hut a \\hole con
stellation, in :Yt ts Oltver' class next year. 

Lillian Solomon who has carried a most difficult wurSl' to graduate this n·at, leans htr capacin· 
for tfficient tUd\ to Hdtn Rhea . To I.indst\' Rhta, Josq>hine Sl·lfl· ll·avl·s lll"t scholarly attainnll'nts 
in Fn·nch Clas . Celia ;..1ytrs \\ills ha star roh:s in amateur pnformann·s, togLthtr \\lth lll'r ulucatcd 
toe, musical voice, and the Jauy rythm neces. ar;. to act the roles to Kathtt inL tntngt·r and ~lary 
Altce Leininger. Livingston Godsey leaves the place that \\as his in cookin~. tohether \\ ith his apron, 
to Velma \Varren, but he feels ure that she will never be able to equal that exam. cake that he made. 
Esther Bradley wills her reccipe for gettin~-t on the honor roll to Jack Ruchr and Alfrtd Strain; the 
principal ingredient he says is midnight oil, and there should be no dates. '\ell Rubms bestows her 
position as instructor of the cro s-eyed club upon Wtlham J. Thompson, Esq. as the one htst qualified 
to demonstrate the instruction. Violet Jones leaves htr pow~r of asking the teachers silly qut· tions 
to "Hor um" \\'illiam ·ave, known as "\Villie" '\ave by a ~irl out on Holston Avenue. Harold 
Davis will his bu iness abtltty to Bob Johnston \\ho so slll·n·ssfully managnl the 1923 football t~am; 
he also leaves a list of last year's advertisers in the C\U\11- \ for futun· USl". 

6th.- To our Alma :\later, we leavt• our ren•rtnn•, sinn·nst alh·nion, and lwpts fm a IHilliant 
fmurc, and ah"ays a Better Tenncsst·e llt):.h. 

St~ned, scaled and declared by till- Stmor Class of 1924. as out last \\ill and testanll"nt on this 
the 29th day of .:\1ay, 19U. 

\Vitncsses thereto: 
RICHARD HAGER, Prrndr11t 
ROLAND \\ EEKLEY, Srcrrlary 
JAME BLFVINS, TrraJ urrr 
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Junior Cia 

KATHRI"<r "Jr IM,I· R . . 

Ct\lH RE ' rR •.•.•.. 

LI D EY RHFA . •.• 

v 1'\• IA . RICHARDS 

MISS HARTWICK 

OFFICr.RS 

.P rtsidtnt 

. l'i e-Prt rident 

.), cretary 

T rtasu rer 

,) 1 01/SOr 

Cor oRs 

Green and II hite 

Fr.o wLR 

U llies of the r allry 

Morro 

In .Jf edias R es 

CL\ S SO G 

enwr Class of Twenty-l· our is leavin~. 
\\ e arc bidding you good-bye. 
\Ve will strive to take your places 
1\s the days to come, go by. 

CHoRes 

\\ e're the happy Junior Class of inc teen Twenty-Four, 
Glad that we have one) ear nl<>rL; 
One year more of toil and play, before 
\Ve must part for evermore. 
Glorious coming year\\ hen proud each one of us \\ill be 
To guard your emblems, Dear Old Tennessee ; 
And we pledge our faith that \\ c \\ill strive 
To make you proud of 'Twenty-Five. 

All through the comin~ year of labor 
\\' e will try in ever) \\ .ty 
To uplift our Alma :\Lttcr, 
And help raise her fame each day. 

Music by \VrLLIA\1 TH0\1PSO. ; \Vords b) KnHRI:>.F 1 r.·m :R 
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MARTHA lh.u BYRD 

joH DAvis 

BETTs CoPEl'IHAVER 

j ANITA LLE.'Ii 

RFO"< CA\ti'BELL 

BARROW D~:.w 

jA:\lES DL LA:\ EY 

\"roLETTE BERE;>;S 

LuciLLJ:o \1cCoRKLE 

CHARLES GREY 



EvEr.Y CowA 

V.' !LI.IAM HAY ES 

HERMA KFFSI.I G 

RuBY CR \ti.EY 

ETHELYN GRIMES 

]. \V. Gr.ovER 

MAc K1 c 

ELINOR FLETCHER 

KATHU: E CLAYMA. 

Rov HA\1LET 
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DELeE A GoosEY 

D. B. LILLEY 

\VILLIA'\1 AVE 

MARTHA 100\1AW 

CHRISTINE GRAY 

jAcK OwE 

WHITMEI L MooRE 

A E LEE HICKS 

RuTH K"'OTT 

joH. · OuvER 
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FRA CES SHERFEY 

VIVIA RICHARDS 

J OH ' TH0\1AS 

EILEEN SIMPSON 

LIND AY RHEA 

jAcK RucKER 

]oH RANGE 

KATHRI E '"'I"<GFR 

:t.uzABETH M F. 

CLYDE RESER 

4 



VEI.\1:\ \VARRE:S 

~Lo\RY ALICE LEI:S!l'<GER 

l'..VEI.Y ToRBE'IT 

LoRE A THO:\tAs 

\' 1\ lA"' \f!TH 

jAcK WoLFE 

\YILLIA\1 TH0\1PSO . 
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Junior Class Poem 

\\'hat n;anner of men arc we? 
\\'hat is the vision we sec? 
Just ,,h.lt do we \\ant to be, 

In future years? 

\\'e have reached the goal, 
\\'hich, by the sage , we'r told, 
Will be ours to have and hold, 

On through the years. 

\\'c've struggled with might and main, 
The highest point to attain, 

nd, it ,,ill all be our gain, 
In future years. 

What's this goal we struggle for, 
Have we hitched up to a star? 
~ ro! ju t to be a cnior! 

Thi commg )-car. 

]. w. GLOVER. 
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Sophomore Clas 

OFFICERS 

EDGAR HATCHER 

RuTH MoRTO 

KATHhRINI· KH LER 

MoRGAl'< ScHERI-.R 

Miss MARY RucKER . 

A-..,...,A Ln: GER 

MILDRED ALDRICH 

GEORGE ALLE!\" 

Ro ALD ANDERso • 

ELI"l\OR ANDREWS 

ELIZABETH BACH\1A •. 

MARGARET BEIDLE\1A,. 

EWTO"' BoNDURA. 'T 

ScoTT BooHER 

LomsF BRowN 

HELE BuN 

GEORGE BYRD 

MARTHA CARLTO • 

FRED CAR\1ACK 

RoBI:.RT CARTWRIGHT 

w. B. CASH 

ADIJ\E CATES 

CHARLF s CHILDRJ-:ss 

]01- CuRI TIA. 

ELLIS CLARK 

MARY E. CoLLINS 

ALBERT CowA 

EvELY CowAN 

ROLL 

BILLY DA\IS 

joE DELAYEY 

FAI DE\ -\ULT 

DA \ ID DISHNER 

ETHELY • ELA'\1 

joH E SER 

RovERTA GARRETT 

LFLIA GoDSEY 

BESSIE HE SHEW 

EI II.ABETH IIARR 

VniA!\" HAwK 

DoROTHY HEL\tS 

ADDIEBELLE HITT 

WILLIE G. GARRETT 

PAuLL · E LILLY 

Jou · LIPSCO\tB 

LouisE LovE 

RuBY MARIO. 

]. T. 1cl TYRE 

LLROY McCREERY 

BLANCHE McCRoSKEY 

]oA A MILLER 

KATHERI . E :\.1ILLARD 

President 
... !'ice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

S ponsor 

EI IZABETH TEWLAND 

GLI\DY ODELL 

HAY. E ODELL 

HER\1AN DELL 

PAUL DELL 

LILLIA. OwE. ·s 

RuTH PAY!\"E 

\VENDF LL RHFA 

RuBY SELLS 

Gr ADYS SENEKER 

IDA SHIPLEY 

ED:'>IA SHu\1AKER 

ELI.A~OR \11TH 

l\1 .\RY E. PARGER 

HtJBf RT STOCKTO.' 

jACK STo E 

LORE:-.A TH0\1A 

\Vn.LIA\1 ToRBETT 

CoDY VA CE 

CLYDI· VFSTAL 

joHN WATER'\tA 

MARK WEAVER 

Eo WrLso. 

ELL CROS L CILLE 1u · ' ELWHITI· jAsPER \VILso . 

\lELIA DA\Is \VrLLIA'\t MLsSELWHITE 
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FR-e.sHMEH 
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Fre hman Class 

OFI·'JCI~RS 

B~RKL~Y RtcnR • . . 

,, I>ITH BYRD 

\\'1-.:-~1~ :\1 '" HHY • • . 

Co-.;11-Y IJr.~RY 

l\11 LY "' . . 

l'rtsidtnl 
l'ia-l'rtridtnl 

Srcrrtary 
. Trrarurtr 

. . Sponsor 

ROLL 

FR \ ns :\<.r·R 
IR~SI. \1.1.1·!'1 
DoR ~ \R!'.OLII 

I· 11"'011. A:-.IIRf\\ 
.'\1 ~R<; \RH B1 1111.nt '"' 
Br,-.;nu BII·\J-.;s 
lou:-. [Tn B1 \IR 

l)oROTHY lh Rl -.; S 
B~RIH\ Bo\HRs 
Lol'ls Boo1n11. 
(h n B~.;sKHI 
L~ JIL\ Boo HI R 

J \Y lht:~t(;ARI>"'I R 
fit Ill RT lh111.11 
·P\Jo-.; B -.;nt:R\'\T 

Elll\ll~lll B\CIIM" 
\\II LIA~I BR \Ill EY 
Jou-.; lh-.;-.;n·l 

JunnH BYRII 
Sn.u \ :vr .u 1!1 \II 
Lo 1s1 lhs11 
ll~u:-. lhc..:s 
Lilli\ IIH ro-.; 
R!t liAR II H HI ~IS 
PAl H\(;A!'. 
l\ C II, I· H.\1 ~ 
c;, \Ins Htr.m:-. 

EHL\' HICK 
\11\"i Ht:GIIIS 
l'o"ii.~Y H~"iR\ 
ELII. \BE IH II \RR 

A IIIII! BELl I· l!r IT 

J \Ch. llt;u-.;c; 
I \CK lhr-.-.;1-,G~R 

\'n ""' H.H\..: 
C RRI~ [o-.;~ 
.\1 \BI H jo" s 
Cll \S, jO'II s 
\hRY Jo-.;~s 
DoR<II ;n· P~ IRH 
j \S, f'IIII'P 
CH \S, PHIPPS 
R<lln. Prn JGRI·"' 

~1J!'."illi 

\\oRUY !'HII'I'S 
'\II \ f'ROHII 
\1! IIR~ll PROHII 
R TH l'w-.;f 
:\f \11.) 1'1 \RSO!'/ 
DtR\RIIRtlll 
lhRr-:I.EY RucKfR 
E\ \ RHf \ 
\\ f.-.;IIHL RHI \ 
DoROIHfA R1o110-.; 

J ''· RfsER 
D1 '"' R1-.;c;uy 
Buwx1 \ R111 \ 

c;, "" s RtlliERIORII 
Rolli· II. I SElls 
L\\\R~'n BRt Mill 

\'~I ~I\ l'\sll 
(H\, CoPI,II\\IR 

H \~II.) CROSS 
Sn RI.r-.;<; Cot 'iTs 
\1 \~ K C \RSO. 
LLCII.I ~ Ct \RIIY 
EHR~n Cotnt 
(I~R\1.1>1:-il Ct!SH\\\ 
'\ \lll"i~ C\THS 
'\r1 u CRoss 
:\1 \II.' III\ C \11.1.1 O"i 

I Ill R'l CO\\ :-. 

Lo 1 1 Co\\ " 
Luts Ct \RKf 
IJJ.-.;RY l'!ARI>\ 
F\l"i DIVAtl: l 

LtuJ.u Dc-.;1 '" 
Cu \s. DHI. "H' 
c\ ~n 11 \ D \\Is 

:\lc ·~~·1 D1'' 
s, I D\\IS 
1.11 D1 \ \tl.l 

C\ROU' D11 "n 
(;~OR<.~ til\\ \RDs 
LHHI\~F !.LUI 
(II OR<.~ E \SI.I y 
Lorrn [oH-.;so-.; 
PII~II'S. j\CK 

CH\. K1-.c; .\1\RGU~RIH 'cm1 
E11.s1 s1 K1.-.;c; OI.IVJ\ SouRBP.fR 
,\1 \IH:\11.1.1 Kl"iG GFORGH 'J' R"iER 
RICH\Ril K1 c. KnHIRJ-.;1 'J'noR:o;lo-.; 
Do" w K1r-.G ,\1.\BJ.f. TIIO\tAs 
R. L. K-.;orr ~,-.;-.;n. ToLBERT 

J '" ~ Low h \\'11.1.1 ut ToRBETI 
]. C. LfO'I\RD JutEs Tn<mAs 
\sA LI'D.utooD SA\t !'11 \Cr-:ER 
S\R \II Lr.suF .\1 uco1.~t T11o~1\S 
l . \Ill\'\ 1.~ \I~ I. EI.II \Bf.TH MBERGER 
J \\as L,w~~.~~n EDIHl F G.\TE 
FR"r-:LE\CH _.\-,~\FALSI 
Ro111. LoH:-<<: K\IIIERI!'.E Ft:Gnt. 
jo11~ L1P -co~tn H \RRY FoRn 
Sn \Rr LHE '\m\ (;onsFY 
l'\UII'-;~ l.li.LfY LouiH GoosFY 

Eu.1 " - l\1cCu- 11 ' Lt.sH Gonsr.Y 
b RoY \1 cCR \R \' LEU-\ Goos EY 
\\'1~'111· . .\1.\HAFFEY GEORGI GARDNER 
GtoR<a\ ,\hs El.\\llll~ E1.sn GRUBB 
OR' LF E \1oRTo~ \'\:'iCE. GROCECJ.OSF 
c\ut ~ :\1111 \RD j0\~'1-\ \fii.I.FR 
SA\1 \1ncHHL \\',Rn,\1oRTo-; 

Jon~ .\lc\111.1 '" EuZ\BHH '\rWL\~1> r. T . .\1ci~TYRI GI.\I)Y' O'D~u 
·BL\!'.CII~ .\lcCRosr-:t·Y TIIUR\1-\" O'DELL 
\\'\RR~~ SnGRf ns Bo...,-,n, O'DELL 
H \/.1 L S'AI'I' P.\ll. 0' DE 1.1, 
En. Sl,tr.o:o; \'tn :-. O·BuR:-.r. 
OR\ S\IITH LII.LIA'I OwENs 
ln.\ SIIII'LEY Ht.R\HN O'DELL 
E1.r. ,,oR s~IITII CI.\RE'ICE G~tar.RGER 
\1 uu S11"r-:1.E Cu:-. 1os MST\TTD 
1\1 \R) SP\II.(if.R Gl,\nYs VIRFS 
FR\"iOs s,, \IH.n .\hRJ... \\'F \HR 

F~~.'"' s~11n1 A11.'1" \Vn1n 
FR\~"' s~IOKf EDIIH Wu~..:FR 
:\11 -.;u- SrRICr-:I ER J \SI'f.R \\'u.so-. 
ID\ SI\W"i FR\ Cfs \\'nHRO\\ 
FRE )\ s ITII f.IHEI. \\'llll"iF.R 
H \/.1 1 Scon \\'.\1:1 E R \\'ooD 
.\l11 DRin SI'FER Tr.DDY \\'ooDW.\RD 

K1 ... c: o-., sm.o\t\!'1 
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Sub-Freshman Clas 

MAURICE 'o 

DAviD BooHER 

YrRGI IA CoPE HAVER 

]o'IATHA'< BAcH:\1A. 

Mrss HrcKs 

MADI LI "l BLEVI s 
HowARD BARGER 

SusA"' CHAMBERs 

ARCHIE CAI\fPBELL 

MARY jANE DuLA EY 

Roo EY DFw 

SAMUEL GRAY 

MILDRED HAGY 

joHN HE"'RY joH. so · 

WALLACE jo ES 

MA oF Kr KEAD 

J :-.~roR Kr"'G 
HELE"' K OTT 

JosEPH! E MAsF GILL 

Lois l.iCKOLLS 

FFICERS 

ROLL 

59 

President 
/"ice-President 

S ecretary 
TreaS 'Irfr 

S ponsor 

HAs~! I L Owr· 
FRED PRUETT 

SID"' I·Y PoRCELAI E 

GuY RICH :\RD. o · 

B. B. Rosr BAU'\1 

RALPH RoGERs 

\Vrrl.IA\1 RLSsHI.I. 

SA'\lL I· L STRAlTSS 

RA'l: SLAGLE. 

'11\A SHIPLEY 

SHIRLEY SF LFE 

:\h RTLF STo. EB Ri'< FR 

YER:>;(),:-., TA:-;KERSLEY 

joE TALBERT 

DoROTHY \Voor.sEY 





SPORTS· 
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Football T eam, 1923 
ED\\ \Ril Scm 1, Captai11 Ron~RT ]oiiNSJO~. ,\lauagrr R. l. R US II, Coarlz 

Scon, Captain End 
l:..ss 1 R •••••••• End 

P \ Y E... . .•. End 
OuvH End 

MoRTO, Tackle 
Ku su"'G .... Tackle 

~1oORI- T ackle 
GRAY Guard 

\ DERSO. Guard 

\\'ou E 1IJ) ~ JHI § Guard 
j oH so . JlJ) ll Manager 

B YRD •• Center 
HAGI· R •• Quarterb,zck 

Kr-.;c Ilalfback 
\\ ILSO II alfback 

D AVIS Ilalfback 
R ucKER _ Ilalfback 

LIP CO'\tB II alfback 
C'\'\1PBHL ... ....•. Fullback 

LILLEY • Fullback 
R. I. RL H Coach 

S HEDULE 
Tenm st·c lligh. . H (;rnncvillc IIi h 0 
Tt:nnc sn I h~:h. . 0 Johnson Citv . . . 21 
Tt:nnc St:c Hi!!h . 0 Kin!!SflOrt Hi!!h. . . H 
Tcnnt:ssec High .. 34 William Kmg ..... 0 
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l cnnt:sscc High .. 6 Kmgsport H1gh .... 54 
'lcnnt: t:c High. . . . 0 Johnson City ..•... H 
Tennessee High .... 14 Greeneville High ... 0 
Tcnnc see High .... 0 \'irg_inia High .... .41 



Football Letter Men 

_loll" l'Uli'BI 1.1, '2') ....... ................... . .johnny 
Full-back. !/right, 5 ft. (J inclrrs; Jl'right, /()5 lbs. 

\nothl·r Ill'" man sho\\s up \Hll. ''Johnnie" played splendid ball at tht• big man' position. 
lie sh<med that he t·ould .d,,ays furnish th<: goods. 

R1cll \RD H \(.~R. '2-L................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dick 
Quartrr-back. !/right, 5 ft. 9 inchrr; ll'l'lght, 132 /b . 

"Dick" sh<med \\ondcrful head work as he gem•ralctl the team throughout the season. In every 
casl·, he Sl'l'med to kno\\ e:X:tl'tly ''hat to do. By his efforts, pc p ''as never lacked in the team. 

En\\ \Rn \\ JL o:o;, '27 ....................... , ................... Tubby 
1/a/f-back. lll'lght, 5 ft. i inchrs; 1/'riglt. 150 lbs. 

Thi \\a "Tub h)' '' fir t year on the varsit\. but neverrht:lcss he sh<med up like a veteran. He 
\\as a good line-plunger ami accurate passer. (;rear thint:s arc expected of "Tubby" in '24. 

En\\ RD B. Sco11 (Captain) '.24 .................................... . Scotty 
L'nd. //right, 5 ft. i inchrr; ll'l'lght. 12i lbs. 

"Smttv'' pilotl·d thl team of '.B through the season \\ith an uncrrint: hand. ,\r the end position 
he played stellar ball. lie .d o did most of the punrin~ and drop-kickin~ for the team. 
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Football Letter Men 

JoHs Ltt•s<:o\ln, ·u, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1/alj-bad· llnrht. 5 ft. 10 inches; ll'eight, 115 n.r. 

. . .. J olwnit 

This was "Johnml's" first year on the varstty. Although a nt'\\ man, he ccrrainly gave real 
exhibition of foot-hall. 

GEORGE BYRD, '1() ... . Gallopin' 
C~nta. lltight, oft. I inclz; ll'nght, 168 lbs. 

'' Gallopm'" Ceor c \\as ah\ a) s a depend a hie plaver On thl of!t n ,. he opened large holes for 
his team-mates to go through. On the defense he \\Ould hrake through the line and do\\n his opponent 
before he could c:ain. 

J \~tF. ~lotu o-., '27 Padd/~ 

Tack/~. ll~igllt, 5 ft. II iruhu; ll'~ight. 165 lbs. 

"Paddle" \\as ont· of thl· most dependable men on the n·am. lie "as ah\ ays alt:rr and on th l' 
job. He wa ah\ ays one man to get past his opponent and down th~ man \\ ith the hall. 

joHN Essf.R, '2r> . . ......•........ J olm11 it 
End. 1/~ight, 5 ft. (J i11chn; Wright, 110 /b 

Esser is a man that can ah\a\'S he depended upon. lie pla~·ed excclh:nr hall during the season 
Thr school is glad to knm\ that "johnnie" will he hack next year. 
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Football Letter Men 

J \Ch: \\'ou 1, '2) . . jack 
Guard. 1/~ight, 5 ft. 9 inchu; fl'~ight. 110 lbs. 

Referring to guards. Jack is 0 'L lie is a splend1d dcfcns1vc and ofli:nsivc player. 

Jon" D\\1 , '26 Johnni~ 
lla/f-back. 1/rrght, 5 ft 7 tnclu, ll'~ight, l'J5 lbs. 

Referring to de fen ivc ami oflcn 1\ e pia} in g. "Johnnie" i nght there. He is excellent back
field man. and also a goocl line man. lie has the pmt that nnd to ''in. 

J\CK RlCKH, '2" Ruck~y 
lla/f-back. llt~ght, 5 ft. 5 tnclu; ll'~ight, !50 lbs. 

"Rue key." though the rnallcst man on the varsity. sho\\ed up \\ell in the hack-field. In thrO\\ing 
passes. he \\;IS ah\ays accuratt. lh pnd and good head\\Ork, he made many •.1in . 

D.B.l.ulu.'l. Gus 
Full back. 1/rrglu, 5 ft. i inchu; IJ'tigl!t, 140 lbs. 

This is "Gus's" lirst \tar on the varsit\', ncvcrthek . he t·crtainly sh<med his stuff on the dc
ft•nsivc and also the oH'cnSI\'l'. 
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Football Letter ~fen 

IIJ·R\1\'Io KJJ-SJ I'H;, '2~ .... .. . /luck 
Tacl:lr. /fright. 5 ft. 9 indzo; Wright, IN lbs. 

"llud." ah\.tYs had tlw grit and that foot-hall spirit. \ftcr tlw snap of tlw hall, you could he 
sure: that he: got through the lint·. lie is a player that alwa) s dm·s his best. 

Cu \Rl E. P\Y'IoE, ·z-., ..... . . Rrd 
Etzd. Jltiglzt. 5 ft. { inchu; ll'tiglzt, IJO lbs. 

\lthough he: is small, "Red'' is fast and played an cxcelknt ~:a me at his position. I Ie is unusually 
goml at receiving passes. During Ia ·t scason, the team made many gains hy this route. 

jOB'Io 01.1\ ER, '25................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . jo/11111ir 
End. 1/rig/zt, 5 ft. 10 i11chu: Jl'riglzt, 115 lbs. 

\\hen it t·omes to getting d<m n undn a punt, "Johnnie" kn<ms his stuff: lie: is al·o a good 
offensive player. He has gained much ground hy the aerial route. 

Cu RJ.E · GR Y, '26 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlir 
Guard. llright, 5 ft. 10 i11chu,· ll'right, 150 lbs. 

I though" Charlie" \\as playing hi. first year on the varsit)•, he shm\ed real stufl'. He held that 
line as a vt:tuan would do. 
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Football Letter Men 

RotHRt Joll'isto"i (~1anager) '2" . . . . . . . . . . Bob 
Managrr. lltight, 5 ft. Q inc/us; Wtigtt, /53 lbs. 

"Boh" has shown himself as being one who is capable of raking care of the plavcrs and ~-:erring a 
good schl·dulc. He nhibitcd \\Ondcrful kn<mlcdgc in managing a team . 

.:\1 \C Kt"iG, '2(1 . . . • . . • . . . . . . •..•..•. . ............. ,\lac 
llalf-back. lltiglrt, 5 ft. 7 inchu; ll'tight, 136/bs. 

:\lac \\a a peppy and ready fighttr. His consistent ~:ains arc responsible for many ofTcnne ee's 
v1ctoncs. By his hard \\Ork and good pia) ing, he has cho en to guide the ream of '24-. 

Ro. \I.D .-\. nERso'i, '25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... koNNY 

Guard. II tight, 5 ft. 11 inchu; II' tight, J./3 lbs. 

"Ronny" had alwa~·s the Tennessee Pep. He could be depended upon at all times. He will be 
back \\ith the .!\1aroon and \\'hire next season. 

\\'HIHIHI. ~!OORH, ·z- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Whit 
Tacklt. lltight, 5 ft. 10 anchu; ll'tight, 158 lbs. 

SpeakinJI; of a man piO\\ ing open the opponent line, that' "\\hit." During every game he showed 
up as a good defensive and offen ive player. 
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Girl ' Ba ket-Ball Team 

(; T\V\ P ATRICK 

VIVIA S\1ITIL -

l h:. RY \VooD\IA - __ 

THE LL L-UP 

_ __ Captain 
..... AI anaga 

__ ... Coach 

GusTAVA PATRICK, Captain _ ----- _ ----·- ___ Forrcard 
Du.cE. GoDsEY •. --·- ___ ------------ __ -·--- _ ____ For;Tard 
E LA \ VHITf. \KER __ __ _ _ Center 
1 ,.FDA GonshY _____ _ 

I lA~ \II GuntA~ --------
Lhi.IA GoDSEY _____ ------ -----

Substitutes: Ow~-.. , II \\','K and .i\l u ·sEI.WHITE. 
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_ ---- .Center 
_ --- _ .Guard 

___ Guard 



Boy ' Basket-Ball Team 

RoBERT joB 

.MAC KI G . 

R.I. Ru H •• 

STo:--; . ........... Captai n 
.................... . . . ....... J/ anager 

....................... ........ ... .. . . .. Coach 

TilE I I 1E- p 

Kr ESLI. ' G..... .. . .. ..•..••..•.• • •• . ............ Foru:ard 
ScoTT ________ • ... . .. . ... .......... ... .... . • ............. Forward 
BYRD .. . • • •.....••••• ••.•••....•••••••.... • ••• • • •••• C'enter 
Ess HR.... .•.• •••• . ••...•.•.•••.•••••.•. •••••••••••• • ••••••• ••.•••••• . .•... Guard 

joH. STO:-i, 'apt. ······················-······--·-··· . ...................... Guard 

Substitutes: RLCKER, PAY · E and OLIVER. 
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Girls' Basket·Ball Schedule 

O\. 24- B. T. I I. S., 11: Pincv Flats, 10, at home. 
Dec. I~ - B. T. H. S., 9; Johnson City, 4, at home. 
Jan. 4- B. T. H. S., 9; William King, 6, bingdon. 
Jan. l'- B. T. II.,'., 9; Blount\tlle, 4, at home. 
Jan. 19- B. T. II. S., 13; Johnson City, I:, Johnson 'ity. 
Jan. 25 - B. T. H. S., 17; Y. 1. C. A., 5, at home. 
Jan. 26- B. T. H. S., 5; Hilton High, G, at home. 
Feb. 1 B. T. H. S., 7; Kingsport, 17, Kingsport. 
Feb. 9 B. T. H. S., 5; Blount\ ille, 9, Blountville. 
Feb. 15 B. T. H. S., 9; William King, 8, at home. 

Boys' Basket-Ball Schedule 

Dec. 19 Tenne ·s e High, 30; Park City Hi!!;h, 17. 
Jan. 4- Tennessee High, 35; Blountville High, 20. 
Jan. 8- Tennessee Hi!!;h, 45; Piney Flats High, 12. 
Jan. 19- Tennessee High, 13; Emin High, 20. 
Jan. 23- Tennessce High, 30; Chilh<mie Hi!!;h. 16. 
Jan. Y - Tennessee Hi!!;h, 24; Johnson tty Hi!!;h, 17. 
Jan. 26- Tennessec Hi!!;h, 9; Erwin High, 20. 
Jan. 29- Tennessee High, 35; Abingdon High, 26. 
Feb. 1- Tennc see High, 16; Kingsport High, r. 
Feb. 2- Tennessee High 21; Johnson City High, 35. 
Feb. 5- Tennessce High, 40; 'entral High, 22. 
Feb. 7- -9-King College Tournament, King allege. 
Feb. 13-16- Johnson City Tournament, Johnson City. 
Feb. 21- Tennessee High, 14; Morristown High, 27. 
Feb. 22- Tennessee High, 24; Centr.ll High, 15. 
Feb. 23- Tennessee High, 30; Park City High, 22. 
Feb. 29- Tenncs ec High, 32; Kingsport High, 30. 
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The Cadmu Club 

(FOR A IH. ITER Tr. LSSr.E HIGH) 

Publishers of 
Till. ;\IAROO A f) \VH!Th 

i\l1ss 1 1 'GER and i\1 Iss OLIVER 

J. \VII.I.JA\1 CROUCH 

HAROLD J. DAVIS 

Evi·I YN CHRISTIA 

tl I RLBI"<S 

Josl· Pili • SELFF 

Roi.\ D K. \YEEKI.l Y 

\\'11 I.li\\1 liAY:-;Es 

\\'JI.I.JA\1 TH0'\1PSO"' 

ST FF 
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Tu E C.\D\H 

Sponsors 

. Editor-in-Chief 

Busi11ess Jla11ager 

........ Associate Edt/or 

.. .. Associate Editor 

.... Associate Editor 

. Athletic Editor 

..... Exchanre Editor 

joke EJitor 



Lou1 E BO\\ERs ••••• 

:\iR ·• lJ RRY I) ~II I 

LoUISE BRAM 1 
:\1-\RY HAl()\\ I~ 
EsTHER BRADUY 

HEI.E~ Be~ 
EliZABETH B\(.'JIM\~ 
Eu oR \ nR•" 
:\1 R'r I~IIZ BElli Co1 11 
1 'ADI '\F l'\1 Es 
I~DITH CHILDRFSS 

\'f.! \lA C \Sll 

A!.!F.l.IA DA \IS 
LUCILlf. J) I pp 

ETHEL"r'\ E1.u1 
Et..IE Gon F.Y 
DEtCE. ()oDSEY 

Girl ' Chorus 

ROLL 
LELI \ ()oDsF.Y 

Enu u" GR1 n 
hT\ GRUBB 
E\Ff) ~ Hlti.:S 

\I>I>IF.RII.IJ )fin 
:niL :\1AI!IIFI> 
LOt' I 'I; IIA. II 
DoROIIIY III::tM 
\\ 11.1.11! ()R 'r j RRFT1 

\'10I.ET jO'\FS 

i\1 R'r Jo. Es 

RUTH k'\OTT 
[I>ITII i\IAc.\lii.I \'\ 
\\'1'\'\IE .\1 HAFfEY 

RUTH .\loRTO'\ 
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Stcrflary a1 d Trtasurrr 
......•. . /Jirutor 

F1!ZBE1H.'Il\\J :';() 

KATJIRI E. Tl '\1:-.iGI R 
Lll LJ \:'; (h\ F ~ ' 

Gu 'T\\1\ PArRit'K 
:\J \R'r l'E \R. 0'\ 

HER ICI Pllll'Ps 
'ELL R Bl'\ 

FR' n tu RFF.Y 
JosF.l'HI. E SJ;I.H. 
p \l,ll'\ E S~IITI! 
\ IRGI~I \ Tum1 \ 
\ IRGI I l 'MBJiRGHR 
),I>ITH \\' I.KHR 

b \\'mrc 
l 'HI L \\'out 



LAI\Rf.'-;(~ Kt'-;C:o 0 0 

T \ I~S BLE\ ('-;S. 

\\ HITMt 1.1 :\loORt 

[c~>:OI\~' 
i'.lto .·~II Pt l"L.o 

(itORGf \11 f:S 

Jun. B1 t 1 I' s 
GFORGf BYRD 
\\'11 U\\1 CRotCH 

lhrrs CoPI·:SII\\f.R 
Euts C1 RKf. 
fiAROID ()\\Is 
lhRRO\\ Dtl\ 
J UIH DHI'-;Io) 
Jot DIL\ H\ 
H \RRY FoRD 

l.11 I!'GS'II>' Gons~Y 
Co:'>un llt-.;RY 

Boy ' Glee Club 

CHFit IRs 

ROLL 
RICH RIJ IIAGFR 
EDGAR H ncHER 
R !CHARD liE I ~IS 
FRfiJ lltGIIF. 
L \\\ Rf'-;Cf. hi'-;G 
\lAC Kt-.;c: 
lltRMA Kusu c: 
run s LA\\ RE:Sn 
or. T. \tch tYR~ 
\\'uttM~II. ,\looRt 

\\'ti.I.I Ul ~ c\\ I· 

C\RI. O'DH L 
]011 0LJHR 

j \CK 0\\E 
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l'rt' idmt 
riu-l'rt' ndmt 

Surt'tary 
Trt'aJurt'r 

..••.•.. Dirutor 



Alpha Omega Literary Society 

I·.[) I I II :\!c:\1 IlIA' 

.\1 \t' KI:-.G •• ... 
\\'u 11 ~~ CRoLCH •...... 
Ro!A D K. \\'11 J.;l EL .... 

\IR. II AI\ K. !\h "' 

I '.Slll F R BR -\DI.EY 
LoLl E BR\ m 
\\'u 1 I ut CRol)CH 

I· n n' l"HRI 11" 
I hROIIl lh \1 
R I filAR() II\{.~ R 

I I> Jill :\It :\lu 1 \" 

I ( K 01\ E:-. 

t .... D ' RJHA 
" II L Rl..BI ... S 

lo I Plll'E S~LH 
Lo 1 E Bol\ Fib 

ltcJL S·1o-..H 
\\1111 ~· H\Y ... ES 

<H llli.RS 

ROLL 

LfA GIWBII 

. . Pre.ridmt 
. . l'icr-Prnidnzt 

. .. . :~tertiary 
. . .... 'lrtasurtr 
.... .. . Spousor.r 

RotA!'iD \\'HI·KI FY 
~I \RTHA Bu 1. BYRD 
:\lAC KI!'iG 
\ 1\ lA S~IIHI 

"nA C1 Y B t. H.ARil!'ii· R 
lh:n CoP I :-.u 1 F.R 

bu11 I' R1cu \Ril 

lou' R 'GE 
·IIJ 1 E' Rm \ 
J.I.I ... OR h . I· I OH R 
R BY SELJ. S 
I \CK STO!'iE 
.PAULI:SE S~tnH 
\\'11.1 1 ~~ THom•so' 

~lR. Rt.:BI · ~.Honorary :\lemher 
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French Club 

.·JJI.\\'o i f l •••• 

\ IT \ CR nn .... 
losE I'IIl'd· S1 I H . 

Lu '' '" S o 1 o''"' .. 
.:\li S' BROCli •••••. 

Lot Is I BR U IM 
l~STII ~ R BR \Ill I y 
.:\L\R"lll.\ Jh II lh RD 

K\THI f I· " CI A M\!'. 

I~ \ H Y" CHRI T l"' 
[ T HEI Y (;RIM Es 

\1.T \ GRL nn 
DoRonn IIE1 '' ' 
BESS IE I IE" ' "'\\ 
\\' II. II Ul II\) I ' 

lh II\ J \'\1 ~ 
.\1 \ C K'J'\ G 
J.t:Cll I I :\h ( ORKI 

:\I \R 111.\ .:\!om!\\\ 

OFI'ICLRS 

ROLL 
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. .. . l'rtsid 11t 
I lct-l'ruidmt 

. Srcrrtary 
. Trrasurtr 

. . Spo11sor 



Loll 1 BRAnt 
lo tl'lll ~ ,·H ~f 
J•H()'- C'IIRISIJ\'-

) Ill Til l\ I \t l\lnt ' . 
:O,IJ 011 I 

II \ B \l IG \Ril'- I R 

Lol 1 E BRml' 
I~ I IIER BR \Ill F\ 
:\) \RTII JhRU 
\tTA (;Rt.;BB 

OFFICI· lC 

ROLL 

\ n lA" s~.~~~~ 

l'ruidmt 
f'iu-l'ru1dtnt 
. . . Stcrttary 

. . Trtasu ru 
Sponsor 

K\1 IIIRI ... l· Xl'-1"<01 R 

• '1·1 1. Run's 
\'tor 1 1 jo,F.s 
P uu' F: s~uTII 
LILIIA'- Sor 0~1" 

Pl RPO 1 I o neatt, maint.tin, and ~stahh h throul!hour tlw school and rommunity, hil!hcr 
sr.tndards of l'lmsttan duract~r. 

SLOG\ Clean liHng, clean speech, clean thoughts, ,md clean athletics. 
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11\1'<· JO'- <;ou ~\ 
i\1 \l' KI'G 0 0 0 

Bill CROll'll 
J \\IES B1 ~\J:O.s .. 
Bon Jou-.. ·o:-. • 

m IICI.RS 

:\IR. \\'oomt"· i\lR. Rt ~11. :\lRo :\1 \R'l' o. 0 0 0 

.fuu Bll\1' 
101 C\R~I \t'h: 

jol! CHRIS"II \'i 

Bn L CRot:cu 
II ROI [) D \\IS 

lou"' D\\Js 
loll"' l~ ss1 R 
( ;R \II \M (;Ill 0 

LIB (;ol>sl Y 

LDG\R II \I CHI R 

DICK II \(;I R 

ROLl. 

J 0 To i\ld!'i 1\ RE 
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l'rr 1dn t 
f'ic~l'rnidrnt 

,)'u rrtary 
0 0. 0 Trrasurtr 

0 Strgrant-at-. lrms 
0 . Sponrors 

Bon Jou' o'i 
L\\\IU:O.CI KI:o.G 

\I \C KI:O.(, 

lhR I :-.. KH Ll:O.G 

ju11:-. Lu•scoMn 
\\ 1111 i\looRH 
C\RI O'Dfllo 

J \U.: Ru: h:ER 

r ct-:SJO I 

j CK \\'oLFll 

Ln \\ 11 so 
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Declamation and D ebating Club 

PuRPOSE- To promote speaking and debating 
in the High School 

}A\1E5 DELA~EY 
L"-wRE CE K1 ·c __ 

OfFICERS 

}OE AR\1 o\CK -- • _ 
111 · · Lv~ · and Mis · B ROCE .. _ 

FRED CAR\1ACK 

HAROLD D \VIS 

BILLY Dnrs 
ALBERT CowAt'-1 

\1Ac CowA 
Ltv I, ·csTo Goo EY 

ROLL 

0 

Presid~ILt 
Vi1 t-Pr idnzt 

) r tary 
S nsors 

BERKLEY RucKER 

!.I.E. H GHES 
CARl. O'DEJ.I. 
J ·\\ths REsi:R 

\ \ ILI.IA'\1 ToRBLTr 

HA.RRY FoRo 



----

Alere Flammen 

Lot..,ISE BowERS 
D ICK H'\(,hR •.•. 

EDITH \1 '\C1\1rLI.A~ 

1rss :\1At..,D OLIVER 

Lot..,ISE BowERs 
DrcK HAGER 

J:<.OITH 1\1Ac.:\1II. I.A:-; 

OFFICI· RS 
Presidrnt 

I' ice-Prn idnzt 
S · retary and Tr a.rurer 

S ponsor 

1\1o1To 
"0rt Prosim" 

ROLL 

CH' II STo · g 

1 

FRI'D II GHES 

jcn: C.'\R\IACK 

GE~HVA B R:-;I-:IT 



i\Iost popular hoy 

l\lost popular ~irl 

Laziest 

Best all 'round boy 

Best all 'round ~irl 

Wittiest 

l\Iost tallntcd 

Teacher's pet 

l\ 1 ost school-s pi ri ted 

l\lost bashful 

Quietest 

Prettiest ~irl 

Peppiest 

:\lost dignified 

Cutest girl . 

Statistics 

r u . I. \\oi.I·I . 

FRFD I I l.Ir'\(; 

DICK !lAGER 

\ 1\ I\', S \liTH 

\VILLI \i\1 THO\II'SO 

GR\H\1\t GJBso 

Ennu ~Ic:\lu. I. ~~ 

C\RL O'DI.l.I. 

\\ II.LIAI\1 BRADI.I· Y 

\\ II.LIA \I BR \BI.E1 

:\1 RY AI ICI I EI I ca. R 

IIJ.R BI s 

Lo ISH Bowi\RS 

-- CHRISTI L GRAY 



Calendar of Event 

Sl'..PTI:..~1BER 

17. School opens. Miss Oliver in time, but all out of breath. 

23. Ethl·l Pud Raspberry Sizer says that powder puffs make good compasses. 

OCTOBER 

I. Extra l\nricubr Activity Program adopted. 

9. Six-Period Day objected. 

1 ' . ~laroon and\\ hite Day (a great success). 

19. Lib (;odsey orates in chapel. 

2G. Bo) s' 'horus organited. 

30.- Bob .Johnson advertises The rani_, Sh ppe. 

31. ~liss I licks escapes "The :pectre Bridegroom." 

O\'r_\1BER 

1. Seniors gi\e the Juniors a ghost party. 

3. ~lac King studies astronomy at Kingsport. 

9. Bill Thompson arrives at the age of discretion and rents a I• on!. 

10. Cadmus Club has outing at Big Creek and needs more outing during the 
night. 

H. Tenn.-Va. Squads entertained by the Boys' II1-Y Club. 

23. I li-Y's stage a carnival. 

29. Annual football banquet. ,'olomon in all his glory \\as not arrayed as one 
of these.) 1\Iarvclous quartette makes debut. 

Dl::..CE\1Bl::..R 
2 ~. Christmas. 

2G. Bill Crouch discovers that he is lonesome. 
othing tlse \\Orth mentioning (except the \Vahoo Club's dance) . 



] -u RY 
2. School opens for business after a recess of ten days. 

3. Harry Taylor \\ ithdraws to the scene of his theatrical success. 

11. lr. Hawk ddivers a lecture on Inspiration and Perspiration. 

2 '. ,' chool presents a scene of varied emotions- Exam grades arc discovered. 

30.- rhe six-period day reinstated. 

FEBRU RY 
7- '-9. King College Tournament. 

Hor e \\ Lekley breaks an ann in honor of a new girl ( ?) 

21. tar athletes receive letters. 

29.- Huck Keesling romps av.ay \\ith the honors. 

MI\R ~H 

I.- The Tm\n Ctrcus (Lots of Clowns). 

-!.- Edith l\1acMillan buys a new saddle for her Vergil Pony. 

~.-THE Co\D\H \goes to press. 

2 ' .- iris' Hi-1 banquet. 

APRIL 
1. - All Fools Day. 

19.- Papa Hayne's valentine arrives late. 

2.- FIO\\Lrs. 

7.- Hi-Y meeting. 

27.- General Owen's army di banded. 

30. Commencement. 

MAY 
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Y101 r1 To 1s "i\lr. Rush, do \\l' have a nerve for everv color?" 
l\lR. RL~SII "Certainh." · 
\ 1011 1 "\\ Lll. of all .the nerve." 

\1 \IU HA lh 1 1 lh RD "Katherine, do you like the • pine apple' cut?" 
K\nHRI I· 1 1:\(,IR "Idon'tknm,,Ine\L"rateanv." 

\lR. RusH (in Biology)- " O\\, \Lny 1'..11/ahtth, can you tell us hm, g;rass-
hoppLrs breathe?" 

\1 \R'r E. Co1.1.1 s •· \Veil e1 ah tlwy have noses just like other peoplt: 
Laugh from the class. 
l\lARY l•.uz \IHTII (continuin~) "and nostrils." 

\1 RS. B1 1H:11 \lJSER "Frank, l·an you tell us ''hat 1s the rhit·f product of 
( ;recce? '' 

FR,\:\1-.. S\tOKE "Yes, ma'am, lard." 

t.TA GR BB ( translating l•n •nch ) "\\hen he \\as ill \\ith the gout in his 
arm-chair." 

Co'\! I·Y III :\R'r "Sav, 1. C., that ho\· is ;mfullv crazv. isn't her" 
}. C. LEO=" \RD "Wh~· •. hL IS so duml; that he thinks that Roland \\ tekley 

is a l;ewsp.tper." 

i\lR. R SH- " O\\ on the other hand black is the absence of all color." 
1:. \ELY 'uRI "TI\ "Then, \\hy do they call n<"groes 'colored'?" 

FRhD II <:111.s "Arc you going to Sl'c the 'Covered \Vagon' \\hen it comes 
here?" 

Bou J 011 sTo " l guess I \\ill. Wh v?" 
I· Rl' 1; "Well, I can get you a free tick t . 
BoB "lim,?" 
fRED "Oh, I ktHm the dri\er." 

J. T i\Ich I"YRI. "I JUst started to pin a notice on the bulletin board and I 
couldn't find a pin at all. \\here do they all go to, anyho\', ?" 

Bu.r. ToRBhT "It's h .trd to tell, because the~ 'rc pointed in one direction 
and headed in "n other." 

.:\lr. Rush has been explaining some of the intricate ma1cs of the gentle art 
of Chemistry. Finally, out of breath and like" ise temper, he asked if e\ cry one 
comprehended the subject at hand. 

"I don't," came fcehk from Evcl~ n Christian. 
"I'm sorry," \\as .i\Ir. Rush's repl_\. 

l• Rl D H Ll <. "I'm not going to school to-day because\\ c ''ill have to \\ ork 
too hard.'' 

CHESS 1\IcCI.hi.I.A "\\hat have you got to do?" 
FRED- " I don't knO\\ but the teacher said that we'd have calloused thcnics 

\\hen \VC got through." 
86 
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Bristol Outfitting Co., Inc.· 
"Where Your Dollars Hm•e More Cents" 

Complete Home Furnishers 
Furniture, Phonographs, Stove and Ranges 

Below the Bridge 710-712 State Street 

Bristol Candy Company, Inc. 
i\11\ l FACTURI'I\G and WIIOLFS \1 E 

cteonfecttoners 
"HO.\lE OF QUALITY" 

BRI TOL, TE .-VA. 

. 
Beautifiers and Paint 

Virginia-Tennessee Motor Corporation 
CADILLAC MOTOR CA.R 

REO CAR AND PEED WAGONS 
FEDERAL TRUCK 

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA 



THE 'LEVEN WONDER 
OF TENN. HIGH 

1.-Ha~-:cr's "Boor~." etc. 
2.-Miss Eveh n nm ;m' lO\\ and gentle 

VOICe. 
3 Our clubs: '1 ht Earmorc Club, Bct·l·h

nut Club, Dozen Club, 'f'hc Rubbing Wild 
Club, etc 

.J..-·1 he plaintive wail of thL Starvation 
Arm) in the lunch hall , 

'i.-'f'ht· eating of rill' wokin~-:s of the cooking 
cla~s I 

(,. \lcMillan's "Rt·vist'd Edition of Vergil's 
Aem·Jll." 

7.-IIughcs' collars, tics, and his "Lip 
tick" complexion. 

'.-Bob Johnson's dainty feet and curh· 
hair. 

<J.-'f'hc Sennth Study Hall undn the 
Sixth Period Schcdult•. 

10 Prof. Ha\\ k's jokt·s. 
II . Sundry fishing lines baited for "Suckers." 

JOKE 

He had gone into th c library t<? put the. thing 
up to her father and she was wa1tmg anx10usly 
on the piazza for his rl'turn. "\\'ell?" she 
breatlwd as he came our. 

"\Veil," said her suitor, "ht: asked me 
hcl\\ I \\as lixt•d, and \\ lu thl.'r I had anv mont:)' 
in the hank, and I told him ~3000. " 

"o\nd \\hat did he sav?" 
" · othing much," he" replied, gloomily, "hut 

he borrowed it." 

~ 1.1. RunDis- " Whv, what's the matter, 
Red 1 " • 

Rm CHRI ·• IAN- "Oh. nothing. Only Frank 
and I had a quarrel the other day, and I \H~tc 
him and told him never to dare speak or wnte 
to me again- and the wretch hasn't even had 
the decency to answer my letter." 

"And do you think I would prove a saris
facton· marc' \\ith \\hom to sail the sea of life?" 
ht· asked, softlv. 

"Oh, crso, '' tht· maiden responded, coyly. 
"You'd do pretn· well as a mate, I guc , if 
you clearlv understood who was captain." 

]INKS "I am a man of few words. " 
s~ll"ll l .. hake! I'm married, too ... 
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There' a RADIOLA 
FOR EVERY P RSE 

Sold and Installed by 

Bristol Radio & Electric Co. 
28 Sixth Street Phone 186 

Free Demonstration, 6: 15 to 11 p. m., 
in private booth or your home 

Southern Maid 
Ice Cream 

Pure Becau e 
Heathized 

SERVICE is Our Watchword 
SATISFACTION i Our Aim 

LESLIE SHEET 
METAL WORKS 

PIIO'f 820 

TILE A D METAL ROOFING 
Galvanized and Copper Cornice 

KELLY M. GODSEY 
"The Quality Market" 

Fre h Meat , Country Cured 
Meat and Lard 

Phone 1030 

406 STATE STREET 



~ullfng (!College 
VIRG I lA PARK 

BRISTOL VIRGINIA 

HUDSON 
ESSEX 

Sales :: Service 

H. E. SMITH & CO. 
Tenne ee BRISTOL Virginia 

Not the Biggest, but the Best 

Bristol Furniture Co. 
ARTHLR BYRD and E. L. W.\RRE. 

802 and 804 tate treet 
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SEVENTH STREET COAL CO. 
High Grade Domestic Coals 

Yard and Office, Foot of Se-ve nth S t. 

WA T 

\\' \ TLD: \ daughtcr·in-l.t\\ for Ill\ moth· 
t 1. \ l otht r \\isht·s htr to ht Jlldt\. \ ppk to 
nH· li11 mot ht·r's arn pl:t lll'l'. ll arold Da\is, 
Busilll s :\l.tnagt·t . 

\\ \ I'L D: Students y,ho \\til pur their 
cannibalistic pothooks on the tire, and t\H-e
t\\Ct' on the lcs on \\hen I tell thtm to chlql.-
1:.. (j. I Lt\\k, \\\ K 1 \\\ K! 

\\' \ ''II• D : One hig bulldog that l can ptt 
.llld cans . Cht i tine Cr.t\. 

\\\ 'JI:.D : One litdt \\llltt poodle dog. 
ll urk Kn·sling. 

\\' \ X TI:.D: I \\ant tlut man tiH' haskl·t
h:tll coach told me to gt t. Jose phint Selft·. 

\\ \ li· D : One preacher u1r \\Hh long
tall t•o:lt. to m.Hch that collar I ion to \\Car 
.thou t t hool. I• red ll ughc . 

\ \' \:"\' f'I:.D In t't'ts. \\ orm , hugs, and hu m
hugs.- Biulog) Clas ·. 

PHONE 

44 

T elephone 120 

Lily Butter 
Pasteurized 

Sold Wherever the Best 
Is known 

Known as the Best \Vherever Sold 

Darter Butter Company 

JAMES W. MORT 
GUNS 

Biey<.'les and Bicycle 'iundries 

Fi hing Tackle, Ammunition 
porting Good , Pocket 

Cutlery 
1 Lee Street 

PHO E 

44 
Corner l\toore and ycamore Streets 

BRISTOL, YIRGI '1.\ 
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The logical location at junction of Weaver 
and Bluff City Pike 

SIXTH STREET FILLING STATION 
GAS, OILS, TIRES Tubes and Accessories 

A. T . ELLIOTT, Prop. 

W.I.BOLLING & BRO. 
All Kind of 

TOMOBILE A rn 
ITI 0 REP AIRI G 
Day a nd igh t Service 

Day Pho n e 316 ight Pho n e 13 - B 

Phone 1440 

ELITE SHOPPE 
Exclu ive Apparel 

for Women and Mis e 

BRISTOL, TE N. 

JOKE 

\\'urn11 1.1. :\1omu "Sa,·, i\1onk, Cl·orl(l' 
\lkn sun· has sonll imagination, hasn't hl·? " 

\lo~r-.: Jo:-;~s-"1 don't kn<l\\, whd" 
\\'1111\l~ll "\\In, lw is so hoa~se that he 

l·an hardh- speak. lie tore the inside out of 
his throat ycstenla\' rhnrinl-( a foot-ball game 
he was listening to on•r his radio. " 

:\h ·s H1cr-.:s-(in (ivirs class)-"]. C., can 
'ou tell us om· of the reforms that thev have 
in some t<l\\ ns?" · 

J. C. \\'11 u \\IS •· Yes, :\Ta'am. Local an
al sthl·tic ... 

llt - '''t'hat young h10tl1l'r of vours sa\\ me 
kiss you just kn<l\\ . What shall J give him to 
kn·p him q uit·t?" • 
su~ (ahsl·ntl~ )-"! h· usually gps a quarter." 

The kangaroo slipped on the icc 
And both feet upward Aew. 

Hl· sat down, \\ith manner nice, 
\Vhich made the kanga rue. 

TRADE WITH 

JAMISON'S 
BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
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Bristol Door and 
Lumber Company 

THE HOME OF 
REGISTERED 

"Tennessee Diamond" 

BRA D 

Building Material 
and Millwork 

0 UR SPECIALTY 

Everything from Foundation to Roof 

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN. 
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UNION TRUST BANK 
BRI"iTOL, Tl '\ .-\'.\ . 

Capital 
Surplus 

250,000.00 
200,000.00 

41 
1 on Savings 

Let s Handle \our Class and S ocie ty Funds 

Printing and Engraving 

PEERLESS PRINTING CO. 

Phone !131 

410 Cumberland Street 

SIXTH STREET 
MEAT MARKET 

All Kind of 
FRE H MEAT 

Country Cured \teat and Lard 

Phones 353 and 1217 21 Sixth St. 

We Delive r Anywhere In the Cit} 

\VA 'T 

\\ \ I LD: Om· dl<lrotq.~hh ttstcd lirst 
t·drtron of "l'ht l.olt' Lutu \\ nru· for Bt
ginntr . " \\ illtam Thompson. 

\\ \ n D:-:\1 r. ! Ia'' k to take up dass 
ptriod \\ith one of tho c lt•oun . Latin 
Cia st . 

\\ \ ' I I·.D: \ sulhtrtlltl' lihr.rri.tn to t.tkt 
rrul llughts' plan· during hi tlaih wnfcn:nn· 
1nth \ !orpheus. Stud) I fall. 

\\ \ 'I U): Om pair of cwnd·hand \\ell 
ulut·.tful hrains. St·c Roland \ \ et•kln. 

\\ \~ J'LD:- I• mpt\ rougtng t·ans to ktt·p 
nails in ll cnry \ \'oodman. 

\\ \ 'T I~D One hig hat 1oicc to t·nabl~ 
me to join bo1 's chon1 . I thel Sizer. 

\\ \ I I· I) One good looking anti cooking 
hou dccpt-r ( ; us Lrll). 

\\ \ J'I~ D: Om imposmg corm t t.tsih 
pla)rd 11ith no pr.tctin·. Big Short\. 

CITY SERVICE STATIONS, Inc . 
. · o. l Moore treet Filling tation . 
. ·o. 2- Free ervice Tire Co., Cor. inth and tate ts . 
. ·o. 3 Lee Highway Filling tation, pencer and Mary t . 

Free Road Senice, Always Read y , Call 

Phone 999 or 49 

All Under Same l\tana~ement 
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Faucette Company China Store 

Hart Schaffner 
&.Marx 
Clothes 

806-808 TATE TREET 

About Everything in China 
and Kindred Lines 

Whole ale and Retail 

The Proof of the Pudding 
Is In the Eating 

Ha'lS~affner 
Just the arne a the proof of clothe ' Clot~~~ 
ati faction i in the style, comfort 

and wearing qualitie that being realized by many of the 

BE T DRESSED BOYS A~ D YOlJJ. rc MEJ. 
who choo e and wear, year in and year out 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
because of their 

''Comfort, Smartness, Dignity and Moderate Prices'' 

Mitchell-Smith Company 
"The Corner Clothing Store" 

This .\d \\as Written by Roland Weekley 

Service Mill Company 
:\lanufacturers of 

SIMPLY GRAND! 
FLOUR 

"White and Light" 
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00HN I. PRITCHETT 

DODGE BROTHERS 

MOTOR VEHICLES 

PHONE 110-A BRISTOL, VA.-TENN. 

If you want to be photographed 
that's my business 

BOY'S STUDIO 
403~ State Street . 

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA 
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LEARN THE ART OF WRIT! G 
UNREADABLE HIEROGLYPIIICS 

Hager Penmanship Company, Inc. 
For r eference a to m y reputation ee 

An y Teacher of Tenne ee High chool 

DIC K H AGER , P rop r ietor 

LUNCH! G R B! EAT S! 
\1mro 

"Eat not to duhuu. " 
"}'u! ct' Ia 11 hall< ·1 

SPI· C JAL A"l I I I IO'\ W\ 1·.:\ JO E \T
\.10R I· CLl B 

The patron.t t of (ht ters sobutl·d 
Till : I L '\CII DEP\RT~H'\ I 

.. ncxrr-u.c" 
The boots that arc full of leg, give to icnorant 

stu(knts 
\KICK! 

'J'hoSl' ,,ho make ht:lol\ 7)1 c ,,jll patroni1e 

T il E RLS II FL '\1 RAL IIO~E. 

ALL 

School Board, Faculty--- Stop, Look, Listen 
to the Desires of the Student Body 

:\1 a~ the folio\\ ing pol it') hl followed; 
I. A holiday givtn 1\hent\'l'r de ired by• 

pupils. 
2. Teachers must wtar smoked ~lass(s, 

cotton m cars, and bells around their neck. 
3 .. \ ~uarantee of everyone ~etting I()(Jl c 

on deportment. 
4. Exams, all tl·sts, and the 7th Studv Hall 

eliminated. . 

~. -\ll excuses for absences acceptahk. 
instead of onh- in caSl' of a birth. marriaJ,:l' , or 
death in the fami ly . 

G. Prl\ Ile~t to slelp, and eat in the Study 
Hall at all times. 

7. :\1orc lunch and less room in the lum·h 
room. 

·. ChewinJ,: gum, II uvler's chocolates, and 
canned music served "henever de ired to stu
dents . 

9. Cooking, sin~in~. and ath letics suh
stitutnl for :\l ath .. Latin and English . 

10 .. \ l ore pia\·, less work and \\Orryint! \\ith 
lt:ssons 

All of this for the Good of the Students and for 
the Glory of Tennessee High School 
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TURNER DRUG CO. 
T .\TE TREET 

Penslar Tooth Paste 
\Vhiten the Teeth and Sweetens the Breath 

for Sch~ol Girl and Boy 

Let L ' Finish "Your Kodak Films 

We Sell Eastman 
Kodak and Film 

Golden Eagle Flour 

For a Quarter of a Century 
TilE STA DARD 
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Bristol Sporting Goods Company 
Sporting Goods and Tools 

S)orting Goods, Basket-ball, Football, Baseball, Tenni , Golf 
Ammunition, Edged Tools, Revolvers 

Cutlery, Rifle , Gun 

403 State Street 

JOKES 

l'\1·1)'1 ('m\ \' " I h:111~ 111\ head in shanw 
ever\ time th.It I ce tht family '' .t h out 111 

d1t h.rt k ) .ml " 
I· HI) 'J'oRBI IT "Oh, do thcd" 

:\lr ~ Nr-.;r-.;c.r R " \\ hat \\as the occasion 
for t he. quot:t!!~>.n, ' \\ h) don't \Oil speak for 
\"!lltrsdl, fohn! 

(;r -.;f S r -.; 1 HR "John \ ldcn \\as tr,ing to 

fix up a blind date for his friL·nd, \ l iks Standish." 

\ m·~ro pn.rchcr \\as dtst·oursing on the hor
ror of li d I. and ''hen hl· linished dw phras , 
" \ nd thl'fl' sha ll he \\ecptn~ and gna hin~ of 
teet h," thnc \\ ,ts .1 sudden hurst of l'lllotion 
in th l front pn,, 

" \\Ju t 's thl m.tttt·r, :\h ria h ?" he ash·d 
" lkre.sir, I ain't got no tt·cth," \ h riah 

s;ud. 
" 'l't·t•th " ill lw fu rn ishul." IH: addl'll. 

" \\ h is \our f.rcc so n·d. httlc !!t rl ?" 
"Cause. m,t',rm.'' 
"l'aust, "h) 1" 
' ' Cosmetics." 

Bri tol, Va. 

H. E. EDWARDS 
" The Shoe 'iped:tllst " 

hoes Dyed Any Color 
Be t hine in the City 

Mail Orders Given Prompt ttcntion 

1'110:-.o f, '176 

416 , State St. Bristol , T e nn . 

Bondurant Coal Yards 

Virginia Blue Gem 

Offi ce and Yards 
Commonwealth \ve nue 

PliO. "E 45!1 

SCHLOSS' SAN IT AR Y MARKETS 
Fre h Meat , Cured Meat , au age, Meat Treat 

Dres ed Poultry, Live Poultry, Butter, Eggs 
Delivered 9 and 11 a. m., 2 and 4 p . m . 

Charge .\.ccounts to Respon ible Partie 

PliO ' E 2 7 BRI TOL, V.\.-TE. -. 
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If you arp thinking of an Au to 
On "hi<'h you ran rely 

Then gl't a dt>monstration 
I n a h<>vrolct before you huy. 

If ;you'll st<>p into our sal<>"room 
\\ e can quickly show you why 

T he Car that has a m illion frit>nds 
Is the ar you ought to buy. 

Drugan Motor Co., Inc. 
"This is the Day of Chel•rolet" 

37\\ . State Street Phone 1509 

GALVA IZED HI GLE 

STONE LUMBER CO. 
GE ERAL BUILDERS' 

'PPLIE 
BRI TOL, TE~ . 
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THEW. H. SCATES 
MANUFACT RING CO. 

Furnaces, Stoves, Ranges 
Tinware 

ISIS 
Bri tol' Leading Theatre 

The Home of 

"PARAMOU T" 

and 

"FIRST NATIO AL" 

Picture 



STERCHI BROS. 
LET U F UR I H YOUR HOME 

Everything from a Tea poon to a Piano 

IT COST LESS AT T ERCIII 'S 

JOKE 

lhRRI R ''You look raluaed." 
(;RAil \\t <;tllso' ""I har"s ,\lw I \\ant rn~· 

hair cut." 

FrRs·r ,\1 \ID- "IIm' did \OU lih \\orkinl!; 
for that rollc~e professor?" · 

S~co'l> ,\1\ID "..,\", it \\aS a rotten job. 
lh· ''as all the tinw quarrl·lling ,,irh his wife, 
:tnd thl'\' h•1n nw bus\ running hl·t\\ n•n the 
kl'\ boll• :tnd tlw dinionar)." 

:\I rs. OriHR- " \ nd \\ht:n Lord Chcstt:rfitld 
s:m that dl•ath \\as mar lw ~athert:(l all his 
friends around hun. But bcfore he hrcarhcd 
his last he uttt: rTd these last immortal words. 
\\'ho can te ll nH· "hat the lh·ing \\ords of Lord 
( 'hcsrerhl·ld "ere i" 

Cr \SS (rn a l'horus) "Thev Sa tis(}." 

Professm "Your last papl·r "as vcrv 
difficult to read. Your \\ork should lw written 
so that thl· i •norant \\ill lw able tu understand 
it." 

H \ROI D- " Y cs, ir. \\' hat part didn't you 
understand?'' 

MICHELIN 
TIRE A D T TBE 

Bristol Filling Station 
Ga Oil Grea e 

Royal Crown Flour 
The Be t on Earth 

\tade by 

Twin City Mill Co. 

~oobhlptt cteoal anb 1fce cteompanp 
Incorporated 

cteoal anb 1fce 
Our Motto: Quality and Service 

PHO E 547 
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Gannon Electric Company 
28 '\IOOIU STRI ET TI·.U.J>IIO!'. E H4 

Edi on Mazda Lamp 
General Electric Motor 

Electric Fixture , Appliances 
and Wiring Supplies 

Compliments of 

R. J. HICKS, Groceries 
PliO. 'E 59 . 

800 \Voodl:n~n A'l'enue 

Bristol, Tenn. 
The earest 'itore to Tenn. High 

RESER'S 
The Owl Drug Store 

409 State Street 

Patronize Our . Tew oda Foun
tain in Our . ·ew Home 

Fl E STATIO!'.ER\ 

JOKES 

FR 1 1111 "J1 0\\ c. n lUll' a skq>· 
".tlkin~ hahu;" 

SOI'II •· Sprinkle tacks on tlrt• floor." 

\ lr t de hH s.tt on .r t1 ee 
\nd "hu1 lw sat on me. o ~-

ROI \ 1> \\'EEKJ.n "\\ hnc did you learn 
to ndc a hor , . " 

B111 II n :'-d "On tl1l hack " 

i\IR H \\\~>: "P1cturc to nw tht lomsonwst 
iruation that }ou can." 

i\loR<. :-. :111 Rl R "\\ dl. .thout tlw lom·· 
sonHst thing that I can think of \\ould hl :r 
,,f, t\ rator 111 Russia." 

"lim\ did \Oll l·njo\ \our on an '\O\:tgt ?" • 
"Dunno. I rnadt that trip h r.ul." 

lie \\as Hr) elated. ":\largarct," he 
shouted to hi cousin, " \liCl· has promised to 

marrv me! Isn't it crcat nc\\s?" 
":'\l\\Si" n·plil·d .\1arJ!arct. "\\ hy, thrtl' 

\\t:t"ks ago slrl· ash·.! me to he hu bridesmaid!" 

~rop JLaunbrp, 3lnc. 
Superior Laundry Work of All Kinds 

~EW W,\TER SOFTE "ER 
There' a World of Difference in 

Soft \\'ater Washin~. Try it! 
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Huntsman Bros. Company, Inc. 

Wholesale Grocers 

Bristol, Tenn. 

THE YOUNG FOLK'S STORE 

is King' pecialty shop that ell 
wearable for both boys and girl 
up to eighteen year of age. 

By specializing, thi hop i 
able to feature merchandi 'e with 
unusual merit, yet at moderate 
price within reach of all. 

THE H. P. KI G COMPA Y 
BRISTOL 

LUMBER, MILL WORK 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

I:stimates on Request 
Prompt ';enice 

Virginia Woodworking Co., Inc. 
Phone 471 BRI TOL, VA.-TE 
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SMITH-BLAKLEY CO. 
A Storejor the Young Fellow 

High School and College "Togs" a Specialty 

Bri tol, Va.-Tenn. 

Virginia Intertnont College 
Intermont offers to Bri~tol girls standard courses in the 
first two years of college work. Music under such teachers 
a . T. Schroetter and Frederic '\fartin. Expression, Art, 
Home Economics and Business Courses. Handsome new 
art studio with northern sky li~thts; large and ~trowing 
business department. 4 More Bristol girls and young wom
en are enrolled thi · year than l'ver before. The solid, sub
stantial character of the work offered is appreciated by our 
home people. 4 The enrollment is this year, 365 students, 
the largest in the history of the school. 4 Before you de
cide to ~to away to colle~te. you are invited to investi~tate the 
merits of Intermont. 4 Consult 

H. G. OFFSI GER, President 

Taylor-Christian Hat Company 

HATS 
WHOLE ALE 

CAPS GLOVES 
PANTS and SWEATERS 
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Levison,s 
"Bristol's Favorite Shoe Store" 

JOKES 

M1ss OuHR "I p1rked up a har~o:ain 
n·stt·nlav." 

M 1ss · BRoCI·- " Didn't thl'\ Sa) anvrhin~ 
to \ou?" 

EnLY:-1 ToRIHT!- " I pirked up a horse 
shoe vestcrdav." 

E\.El.'rN CowAN "That means good lurk." 
E. ToRBI·:n - "lt did for the tire dealer." 

She frO\\ned on him 
A.nd calll·d him ;'\1 r. 
Because in fun he mertlv Kr. 
·\nd rlwn in spite · 
The folio" ing night 
The naughty l\1 r. Kr. Sr. 

BRut. STR\1'< - "1 '~.ish to ask \'ou a question 
concl:rntnv a tragl:d~·. 

M1ss '\!NI'<GER- "Wcll?" 
BRLZ "What is my grade?" 

:\11ss JNINGER "'\;ow for tomorro" take 
the life of Dr. Johnson." 

BRILI.I\'i'( STLDEN'J- " HO\\ ?" 

DIAMONDS 

J. W. SELFE & CO. 
3Jnsurance 

Corn er Si th a nd S h e lb} Streets 
Se(·ond I· loor 

Bri tol , T enn.-Va. 

A. S. McNeil & Son 
Bristol's Oldest Firm 

FURNITURE 
U DERTAKERS A D 

EMBALMERS 
Bri tol, Tenn. 

TE NESSEE P EARLS 

McCHESNEY & LESTER, Jewelers 
41 8 S tate S treet, BRISTOL, TE!\:-.1. 

EVERYTHI GIN A JEWELER 'S LI 'E 
Repairing and Engraving a Specia lty 
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RENT A NEW FORD 
Drive It Yourself Pay By the '\.file Save the Difference 

Rent-A-Ford Company 
For Business or Pleasure Clean Cars Free Insurance 

417 Cumberland Street 

Jl E FO DRES E and 
GIRL ' CAMPI G TOGS 

Knicker , Bloomer 
Middies, Shirt 

Wood-Nickels Co. 

DRL K 

I. BOTTLES 

From the "Dixie", of cour e 

Phone 32 

WA TS 

\\ \ I I·.D: Bl..ck hair. "){,d." 

\\ \ n .D: Box of canth and SUillt' <'ar-
nauon lit must Lc handsont< blith i\1,·-
:\ldlan . 

\\ \:\ l LD: To horro\\ t\\0-hits. l'n·d 
( armack. 

\\ \ J'l D: I asia ks ons. \\'hit :\loorc. 

\\ \ r I.(): l'osi t ion of ,let rc Ill a negro 
\lfrcd Strain. 

\\ \ ;'\ I LD: Occupation of ht·ing lw~t· in a 
colored 1111nstr..l shm\. l.ih ( ;od S<')' 

\\ \ I I.D: ,'omethllll-! ht to car. Cook
ing Cia 

\\ \ l'l~ D: :\lt•loth. Bo\' Churus. 

\\ \ li·.D: \pplaus<'. liirl's Choru . 

\\' \l\ I ED: l\lom·y.- \thktir \ssoriation. 

Mitchell-Powers Hardware Co. 
BRISTOL, YIRGI 1.\ . 

Hardware and Mill Supplies 

General Auto Tire and Tubes 
Ro~er Paint and Enamels 
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HODGE ELECTRIC COMPANY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES and SUPPLIES 

ALL KI D OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

304 State treet BRI TOL, TE 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 

We are agent for the well-known lines of 
palding and D. & M. porting Good , 

and carry a complete tock at all time . 
pedal Prices to chool 

BASKET-BALL TE I 

HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES 

always greet you at 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
17-19 Moore treet 71 tate Street 
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EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE 
6 year of college ervice "1\ow open to both men and women 

Cour es leading to degree in the art and 
cience al o covering pre-medical, pre

dental, and pre-law requirement . 

For <.'atalo~. vvrite 
J. . IIILL\1 \ , President, EMORY, VA. 

Our advertisers have 
mad our Annual 

possible 

011! BOY A D GIRL 

The place to buy 

They de erve your 
courtesie 

Office: 8.tnk of Bristol Buildinlt 
Sinh Street I ntrance 

DR. A. L. DYKES 
OSTEOP \ TIIIC PIIYSJCI \ '\ 

Phone 555 Bristol, Tenn.-\ a. 

FLOWERS 
i ·the 

Bristol Floral 
Company 

416 ~tate Street 

We Grow Them For You 

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 
111 ~lOORI STREI:T · 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Free Ambulance Service in the City 

"Our Care For the Dead is Our Service to the J.ivin~" 

DAY PliO I• 1299 I GilT 
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J . T . C ICII •• l' re,id <'nt 
R . B. :\tiTCIIJ:u .. \'lt·<'·Pres id <'n t 
J . D. :\liTC IIEI.l. . \ k <'- l'rt•s id <'nt 

C T \\OLH Sl'c'y and '\ss t. ' rreas. 
II . I· JO'- I· s . rreasurer 
J . -\. SL-\t Gil rhR, M l!,r . Sup. Dept. 

C \PIT L , 300,000.00 

Interstate Hardvvare 
& Supply Con1pany 

GEN ERAL HARDWARE 
MILL A D MI E UPPLIE 

gLECTRICAL SLPPLIES PLL \tlll G GOODS 

A T0\10BILE Al\D GARAGE SLPPLIES 

BRI TOL, VA. -TE 
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GOOD SHOES 
For len, \\omen and Children 

A J>rit·e, \ St}le, to Suit t:vcry Taste 

WilY PAY MORE? 

The Family Shoe Store 
516 State Street 

WANTS 

\\ \ I I· D: Ill\ I" Jill~ J'R II DS or 
'I I· I.SSI·I. 111<;11 1'\IIW:\1/.1~ OlR 
\D\ LR JISLI~S: 

\\' \ ' I ED: To run.un in~lt. "Rul" 
lhristi.m. 

\\\ ' I LD: \n 111 t.mtancou l•n·cklc re 
mo\ cr. "Red" I' a \Ill. 

\\ \ ' J LD: Om h.1i1 cut pel tl.t). Btl! 
Thomp on. 

\\ \ I LD: 'I o be a poet, hut the folks 
don't kno\\ it \Ita (;rubh. 

\ \' \ ;-\T I•.D: To nam for nams. \\ ho 
said so? l~vcn hotly. 

\\ \ 'T I• J) l'o evade 1-.li L\ nn in lo\Hr 
II all. Late arri\ al after t:mh hell. 

\\ \ I'LD: "Dough, bit, IH"IIils, but·k , 
hotll s." Short~ Kin!!; •. 1 he run lu hands 111 

his pot·kct in the cooking cl.t . 

\\ \ 'J U):- \ nc\\ saddle. Jim Ddane} 

Tenne-;see Side 

Cowan-Grant Co. 

Only the Best 

424 tate Street 
Bri tol, Tenn.-Va. 

SIIA.l KLE MILL! TG co. 
BRISTOL, \ A.-TE'\o'\. 

H. M. CAWOOD 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits and ' egetables 

Phone' 967 and 1040 
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Bristol Bakery & Confectionery Company 

l\1anufacturer of Martha Wa hington Candie 
Cakes, French Pa trie , Bread, Roll , Pie 

402 tate tree t Bri tol , Tenn.-Va. 

"Home of Sweets to Eat" 

Straus Dept. Store 

The Home of Genuine 
Value in Quality 

Merchandise 

707-709 tate treet 

Twin City Hair 
Dressing Parlor 
LIZZIE . GUTHRIE 

13 Fift h Street 

Pho ne 41 - \ 

BRISTOL, Th'\ !\, bSSEI~ 

COAL 

JOKE 

I" IRS 1 S!'oR 1 '~I\~-" It's gt·ttin~.: awfully 
latt• and \H' han:n't hit a thing yt·t." 

Srt·o..,D S1•oR·1 s~l\.., ''Let's miss two more 
and then go homt·." 

"So L\1aud didn't havt· anv randks on her 
hirthdav eakd" 

":'\o. I gut·ss she thin ks lll'r hirthdays are 
no lon!(t'l to lw made light of." 

Small ho\ at rlll'atcr. as t•omt·dian on stage 
rcmo\t·s Ius ,,jg "Dadd~ can do that! Can't 
you, dadth ?" 

~ j.:l·ntlt•man rid in~-: with an old I rish man came 
in sight of an old 11:allows, and to display his 
wit, said: ''Pat, do \·ou Sl'l' t hat 1 " 

"To he sure I do . . ; Pat replied. 
" \ nd '' h~ n· ' ' ould \'Oll he to-dav if the 

!!allrl\\s had its due?" • 
"I'd he riding alone," replinl Pat. 

.\I R. \\'ooD~t \~ (to a ~-:irl, asking for a locker) 
" I t·an't Itt vou have t hat lm·kcr; I have six 

girls in it no\\." 

ICE 
Depend On Us In All Weather 

Bristol Coal & Ice Company, Inc. 
PHO E 1336 
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Baker-Barker Motor Co. 

Automobile Necessities 
BRISTOL, VA. 

"OUR STORE IS DIFFERENT" 

You might ask how 

Better soda ervice, becau ewe have bet
ter clerks; better prescription ervice, 
becau e we have a better det=artment; 
better toilet goods service, becau e we 
have a better variety, and an intelligent 

lady to wait on you. 

BUNTING'S DRUG STORE 

Bristol Builders Supply Company 
Incorporatc.J 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
All Kinds of Building :Material, Lumber and Coal 

QUALJT} A \D SERVICE PII '\. ll3 

BRISTOL, VIRGL -lA 



THE BANK OF BRISTOL 
BRISTOl, Tl· '\'\ES.'-ild . 

Capital 
Surplu' 
Re ources, over 

200,000.00 
150,000.00 

2,000,000.00 

700c c Growth in 1ine Year 

Our l\lotto: "\\e make n1oney with our patrons; not off them" 

--

1840 

Compliment of 

The Bristol Seed and 
Grain Company 

ION HANDLE & SUPPLY CO., Inc. 

LUMBER AND J>JJ()~E 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 840 

OFFICE .\ D \ARD: Goodson, \irginia and \\illiams Streets 
\tilL: East \t.uy Street and . & W. Ry. 

BRISTOL, VIRGI L\ 

Use ANCHOR BRAND 
uperlative Patent F~our 

"As ~ood as the best 
And better than the rest" 

\.tanufactured by 

BARROW-SCOTT MILLI G CO. 
BRISTOL, TE. 
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Taylor's Department Store 

Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery 

The Home of Values 

BRISTOL, VA.-TE 

JOKES 

:\lt 'iiSIIR (to Evdvn l'<man) "llm\ \\<Hdd 
vou likt· ro join us in tlw n \\ missronary movt·
nH·nt?" 

1:\tl)'i "Fine! Is rt .rn\thin~ ltkt• tht 
fm. -t rori" 

\\'ins of grc;tt mt n .til rtllllfHI us 
\\'t t·an m.tkt· ours tot' tin· lim. 

And in ~:oint: leave behind us 
Proof that \\l' had strrngth of mind. 

\ nrtarn vorlllJ.! girl about chool "\\,tslll'd 
it off" and \\l' hard!) rerognrt.t•d ht r. 

'!'h('n' was a younJ.! m.rn from t ht· rity 
\ \'ho sang\\ hat h~ thought \\a a dirt\. 

li t· sang to the cat. hut oon .tfttr th;u 
T he) huriul th~ cat \\ hat .1 pit). 

.\l t ss Ot 1\ E R -" La\H~ net•, \\ ho \\as llonwr!" 
L\\\RI 'il'E h l'i<, "The grl\ \\ho made Bah~ 

Ruth famous." 

\ rolling pin 110\\ .md thtn 
Dcsrcnds upon thl best uf llll n. 

Wyrick Mineral Spring Co. 
Crocke tt , \a . 

C. M. McGEE, Distributor 
332 S e venth ~tree t 

Bri tol, Tenn. 
Phone 625 

Wyrick 
Water 

Its purity tho roughl y e stablished by 
unquestio n a ble a uthority water that 
needs no distillation , neithe r has to be 
coo ked, steame d , boiled nor fried. 
The ~ood Lo rd has prepared it for im
mediate use for b o th si ck and well. 

Buchanan Furniture Company 

OLR EW HOME 

Next Door to Isis Theatre 

BRISTOL, VA. 
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Start Today for T omorrow 
Open a Savings Account wit h 

The Dominion National Bank 
4J L PAID () 

THE FOOT-PATH TO 
PEACE 

1/enry /'an Dykr 

TO BE GL D of life, hN·au~P it gh•<•s 
you the C'hance to love and to work and to 
play and to look up at the tar ; to lw 
satisfi('d \\ ith your po 'e3,ion hut not 
eontent<•d with your elf until you havp 
made tlw he t of tlwm; to cie pi <'nothing 
in the \\Orld except falsehood and mean
ness, and to fear nothing except <'O\\ ardice; 
to be governed by your admiration rath('r 
than I y your disgusts; to <'O\'t't nothing 
that is yo r neighbor' except his kindne~~ 
of h('art and g ntlene s of mannerc·; to think 
seldom of your erwmies, oftcen of your 
friends, and every day of Christ; and to 
::;pend a mu<·h time as you C'an, \\ith body 
and with spirit, in God's out-of-doors 
these are little guide-po ts on the foot-path 
to peaee. 

S \\I GS 

PARAMOUNT DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs, Sodas and 
Candies 

50<) St·ttc <;tret't, BRISTOL, \'A. 

We Strive to Plea se 

Crowell-Blevins Co. 

\Vhere ''Society Brand . 
Clothes'' are Sold 

407 State S treet 

BRI TOL, \A. 

UNIVERSAL 
Electric Appliances 

Bristol Gas & Electric Co. 
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KING COLLEGE fOR YOUNG MEN 
1 S"\J -\Ll, COU EGE n, ITH LARGE IDEAL.~ 

Four-Year Courses in the Arts and Sciences 

Bristol's Colle~e for the Youn~ len of Bristol 
and the 1\ppalachian Section 

lor Bulletins, address 
~~~CIU:TARY, K_J'\(, COLLEGI:, Box 2(,5 , BRI'iTOL, TL"' 

Your gift will have 
more prestige with 
the name Ryland 

on the gift box Huff & Campbell 

Funeral Directors 
RYLAND'S ERVICE 

Diamonds \Vatches Pennsylvania ,\ve, Phone 122 

Silverware 

~~Gifts That Last" 

B. K. MERR YMA COMPANY 
I ncorporatcd 

~~A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP" 

BRISTOL, YA.-TEN r. 
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\\ e invite your careful in pection 
of one of the best equipped and most 

up-to-date Bakeries of the South 

HECHT'S BAKERY 
Bread is } "our Cheapest and Best Food 

FRED HAYE 
Plumbing and Heating Engineer 

I~stimates and Specifications 
Furnished 

.'>1-t Cumberland StH<'I 
J>hone 47!1 

BRISTOL, \IRGI:'\IA 

BOGGS-RICE CO. 
The Home of 

rationally Adverti ed 
Furniture 

Holston Creamery Company 

Fancy Ice Creams 
Butter and Pasteurized Milk 

Bri tol, Va.-Tenn. 
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THE 0 1 E-PRICE TORE 
It \\ill pay you to see our line of 

Clothes before you make your pur
chase. \Ve will save you money on 
everythin~ you buy. A complete line 
of Youn~ 'ten's Clothin~ and Fur
nishin~s. See Cash and Save Cash. 

W. T. CA H 
648 State Street 

13 CL B 

OJoFICERS 
I I l \\'ell. I'~ ••• l'ruidrnt 

l'icr-l'rt idrnt 
,<.,'fCy. ami 'f'rra . 

I () I BO\\ HI.S •••• 

I .I>Illl :\1c.\1ti 1 " 

TIM~ 
!.rap rrar 

1'1 \CF 

lf'lzrrrorr tlurt's a man 

Su><. '" 
"Go and Do Thou Ukrwist." 

:\11~.\1 HERS 
LoUJ E \low~Rs l~llllll :\lc:\1111 " 
r-.,}ARTII l' RITO (HI \hER 
I~~ I u ( ()\\A • F I I R l Ill" 
"R1u''lHRisll" LI~A-.oRS~IIlll 
:\1 \RC •. \JU.l Dl I \~•H y FR \'iCI'S S\\ \Ill I) 
CIIRI 11'-F (;R\Y 111 \VoLJII. 

:\11 s :\1Atlll Ou\ER ..... .Sponsrr 

Thi l'lub is r<or~.lllilcd (il hv the rt·
maimhr of that mot rtntmnul and actiH 
13 l Ll B of '23. i. e.: T<ll \\ olfc ami .\!1 s 
..\1audt• Olivn. ":\li OIIvn, h<p up the 
J.:Ot d \\ork." 

'\otKt': Coupks marned rhcap. Dr. 
\\dl!am lla\m:s. D . D .. Evcl)n Torbett. 

WA HI GTO 
SAVING 

TRU T & 
BA K 

The Bank for Your avin~ 

Prompt and Courteous en•ice 

4', on Your SavinAS and Time Certificates 

C0'\1MERCI \1. SA\ I ..... (.S TRl'S'I' 
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E. II. IIAMl\IER & COMP \ Y 
:\IOTORC\ CLl~S 

Gle,eland Indian 

401! Cumberland St. 

LOYER 

I· noRII f. Fum fR 
Tu-lips 

:\11 \llli.RS 

Harley-J)avld<;on 

Bristol , Va. 

B 

I'\ \\OIUl 

,\'ou: or ,\'rotr 
!921 

FRI I> IILGIII \lost rloqurnt 
Bon j<HI o-. . \lo I portrcal 
B11 1 Cll.otl'll. • .llo I orr atrlr 
ROIA'ii>\\'HKLFY.. llostdrootrd 
R.I. Rt. 11. ....... . . . Sponsor 

WOMA -HATER CL B 
III R) \\oomt\'- ... Sp n r 

:\loJJO 
"(;i •r mr lrhrrty or i I' mr dratl '' 

MF. II! I R ( III~F AMBITIO' 
D1c K If c.~ R-" Thr rrorrus of a haclrl r." 
~1 c K1-.c; "To lror i11 prau." 
IIAR<H 1> D \\1 "Thr furlhrr tlu hrtltr." 
\\ M. DH '" n '' LOrJt' r labor lo t." 
SHORTY KJ-.c, "To ha rand to hold 011 to my rl)" 
C111H O'DH L-" To br hoprlrss." 



The .Engravings 

in this Book were 

Furnished by 

The Knoxville Engraving Co. 

Knoxville, Tennessee 
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A RI 
IDEA 

""1~ H I ~\'l""l~H 

AND IDEAL~ 

row and then folks con1e to us 
seeking " omething just a lit
tle bit different." \Ve \vin the 
patronage of these persons by 
virtue of the stock of new 
ideas that we keep on tap. 
• And what i of more import, 
we hold this patronage becau e 
of the high ideals by which 
this organization has been 
guided for full many a year. 

'l~HF~ KIN(i PRI~ ""'l~ING CO. 

TIH, '\1 \Rl\. OF S \TISFACTIO. 
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